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Development
'ushingForward
ad OU Company wun ivo

tiling Operations May Doublo
Activity In West Texas

lW. Mariana, head ot the Mar--
t.oil ComDanr. and one ot the
landing figures of the American
ldustry statesthat West Texas
10 OI IU0 grottiest, uii noma iu

L world. Mr. Marland Is now
ling Texas and plans a visit to
ill fields.
io Marland Oil Company has ee--

Ed five tracts of land, eacn con
ing approximately 15,000 acres
jhlcli testsaro to bo mado In this
Ion. Tneso tracts are aiong inu

I1 between the Mitchell and Itea--

c county oil fields and aro con--

red ideal locations for securing
luction. Tho first of the live
ling contracts to be comploted
Pthe O'Danlel No. 1 in tho eastern

of Howard county, which well
aw swabbing 65 barrels or-bet- -

Tb.o A. D. Neal test on another
tOO acre tract is now 1730 feet

A rig Is up on the Colder
and operations aro due to start

the tract including the Settles
fix 14 miles south of Big Spring
January20.
peaking of West Texas, Mr. Mar- -

said that operations to date
rly demonstratedthat it was an
country. He added: "Tho area
losed as oil area la certainly
fcgering measured in hundreds
llles both in length and breadth.
rhere is the Panhandle,with an

f area indicated aa covering an
lense area. Then you take a big
ap to Mitchell county and its im
itate area. Another Jump, takes

to Reagan county and its-- sur--

inding , district, while another
Is you at the Mexican border

In WesfTexas,and having cov--

hundredsof miles ot oil
W,hlle his company was re--

islblo for more than a score of
irftjJo ;rnwln.ivrogreB '&n "West

IS, UO BU1U IUUI UJ OApcuicu uiai
company activity would soon be

ibled.

At A. D. Ncnl No. 1

drilling is going forward steadily
Choate & Henshaw's A. D. Neal

ill No. 1 in Glasscockcounty.
iThls test la now moro than 1720
et deep.' An oil sand Is expected
bo encountered around 2200 feet.

O'Danlel No. 1 to bo Pumped
Cubing is now being moved to the
oato & Henshaw O'Danlel No.- - 1

Bectlon 34, block 17, Tsp. 1 S,
the easternpart of Howard county

this well is to bo placed on
IP.
fhlle it is considered a commer-wel- l,

it will not bo possible to
Eermine the capacity of this well
til the pump has been Installed.

aolia Gets Second Producer
io Magnolias watson no. i,

out four miles south ot Iatan was
llled In Tuesday and was pro- -

inced a commercial well. It is
lg to equal the production ot the
covery well, Mary Foster No. 1,

bated about600 feet northwest.
Che Magnolia has made a loca--
n for another test well, on the
jtheast Quarter ot section.9, block

Tsp. IS. This is about one mile
prtheast of thte discovery well,
ad will be knows as Magnolia's T.
P. No. 1.

laggingOmU BtAls McDowell No. 2
The work ot plugging the Gulf
big McDowell Ne. 2 oa the Mc- -

swell ranch, tweaty'slleasouth of
llg Spring, Jaas been under way
tils week.
This teat was drilled 'te a depth
3910, and It Is said that not a

ice ot ell was enaountered. About
mile and a quarter to the aouth--

ast, two welia were broaght In as
mil producers and at 38Q0 feet ah

oil sandcapableof assuring big pro--
luction was 'tapped but they were
inabierto bring la the well because

Lfce water could not be shut oft
above the oil wad,

New Tests te Start Soea
Owea and Steaa have a rig on

lelr location la the aartaaast juar--
r of sactloa ljll. Meek 29, W. U

i. W. Ry. aanrey. This test is lo
oted oa the Otk Caalk ranch,
.The TrjmteeatlaaataiOil Co. has

tad location for adj test oa the
Hiru ranch about tUtaaa atlas

uthwut of Big" gprlag and a coa--

tract for- - drilling .the well Is to be
awarded soon.

Goldmand & Henshaw aro to have
work on Dan Lewis No. 1 on the
Settles ranch, about fourteen miles
southeast-- ot Big Spring underway in
tho near future.

A tentative location which will bo
known as Hyman No. 1 is reported
as having been madoby W. W. Innes
in tho southeastquarter of section
115, block 29, W. & N. W. survey.

Sterling County Oil News

Tho rig at tho Hyman .well on
Section 88, Block 29, W. & N. W.
Ry. Co., 24 miles northwestot hero,
was destroyed by flro early Tuesday
moraine It is supposed that tho
flro was caused by gas escaping
from tho well becoming ignited.
When the flro occurred, tho well was
a little over 3075 feet In depth. A
number ot oil bearing Btrata had
been encountered In this well, some
of which would make it a shallow
producer. It is planned to rebuild
the rig and resume drilling as soon
ub posBiblo.

The Sloan people aro rigging up
for a test on Section 113, Block 29,
W, & N. W. Ry. Co., two miles north
of the northwest corner ot Sterling
county, in Howard county. iThls lo-

cation is three miles southwest of the
Hyman well, and near the Otis
Chalk ranch. This well Is scheduled
to spud in on January 15.

The Deep Rock Oil Company is
placing material on tho ground for
a test well on Section 17, Block 15,
H. & T, C. Ry. Co., 8 miles south
east of here, and about 200 foot
south of tho north line of tho Clark
pasture. Tho rig at tho Hull well
will be used.

The Hyer well on Section 139,
Block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., Is
pumping around 35 barrels of oil
daily.

Drilling at the White Eaglo Mills
well on" Section 33, Block 22, H. &

T. 0. Ry Co., 11 miles southwest ot
here, continues around 3100 feet.

Tho drill at Cedar Hill well on
Section 63, Block 2, H. & T. C. Ry.
Co.. 13 miles northeast of hero, is
golJGS ajnnnd.060 feet.

, Wrightsman's Collins No. 1, on
Section 3, Block "W," T. & P. Ry.
Co., 6 miles east of hore, is report-
ed to bo down 100 feet. This well
shut down for .tho holidays.

Drilling continues at Durham No.
1, 1 1-- 2 miles south of town, past
2300 feet. Durham No. 2 Is still
pumping.

Drilling In tho Roxana's Clark No.
1 on Section 5, G. C, & S. F. Ry. Co.,
was resumed Wednesday The,hole
is in a now oil bearing sand past
1100 feet, and tho drillers are test-
ing out as they slowly feel their
way Into tho sand. While the con-

tract depth ot thi3 well Is 3600 feet,
we learn that tho drillers are 'ob
ligated to test,out each sand as it is
encountered and report tho' finding
to the company..

The Development
Company's Douthitt No. 2 on Section
173, Block, 39," W. & N. W. Ry. Co.,
18 miles northwestof here, is drill-
ing in lime past 1040. 10-in- cas-

ing has been set and everything
made ready to test out an oil sand
that is expected to bo encountered
around 1200 feet. This well Is
south, and a little east, about five
miles from the Hyman well, and six
miles southeastof the Hyer well.

Sterling Is in line for a big drill-
ing campaign during 1920. The
northeastpart of the county is prac-
tically a virgin field for exploration;
and It is predicted that during the
coming year, both the Durham and
Clark fields will be developed and
derricks will be seen in the center
and northeastparts ot the county,
Sterling City News-Recor- d, -- ,

MAN INJURED FRIDAY
IN COLORADO FIELD

Lloyd Cook, tool dresser at tho
Mary Withers test ot Fred Carey, in
Sterling county 40 miles southwest
of Colorado, was probably fatally in-

jured in an accident at the. well last
week, according to meager reports
received hero,

Cook became' entangled in the
bull wheel and la believed to have
been badly hurt. Colorado physi
cians left for tho scene In rosponso
to a request from members of the
crew.

Cook recently came to Colorado to
accept employment with Fred Carey,
Independent operator. The Injured
man was removed to 'the Colorado
sanitarium.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs, Sumner
Shaw oa Friday, Ja'auary1, a fine
baby girl, ,

Traffic Officer
For City Urged

The Employment of ft .Traffic Officer
Urged to Stop All Speeders

and Save Lives

At a big mass meeting1 held In tho
district court room In this city,
Tuesdaynight, It was tho unanimous
verdict of tho Inrgo number prcsont

that Immediate action should bo
taken against auto speeders In our
city so that other lives bo --not need-

lessly sacrificed. It 'was agreed that
It would bo necessary to employ n

traffic officer who would arrest all
violators regardless of whether they
were rich or poor, old or young; a
man who would do his duty without
fear or favor. Tho county and city
aro to bo asked to employ such offi-

cer immediately. Tho placing ot
signs near school buildings to warn
motorists to slow down, and ttieJ
placing of signs at city limits to
warn "motorists to observo tho 20-ml- le

speed limit within the city
limits was also requested.

Tho meeting was called to order
at 7:45 oclock by Rev. R. L. Owen.
After stating the object of tho meet
ing he announced tho first order of
businesswas' the selection of a chair-
man. Three names were placed In
nomination, and when the voto was
In Rev. D. H. Heard was declared
duly election. W. G. Hayden was
elected secretary.

Tho chairman then requested Mr.
Reaganto more fujly state the object
ot the meeting, which ho did by an
nouncing that tho purpose ot the
meeting was to take action to bring
about a stricter enforcement of tho
traffic regulationsIn or.der that auto-

mobile speeding In our city Bhould

be abolished.
Tho chairman then called for a

free and frank discussion of the
matter so wo could arrive at the best
means and methods of remedying a
situation that had gotten beyond
control.

Among tho speakers who pointed
out" the seeming o

the law against speeding and the
danger that constantly threatenod
out citizenship were: Mrs. O. S.
Holmes. E. E. Sprlngman, Rov.
Frank H. Stedman, Rev. C. B. Wal-
ters, Rev. R. L. Owen, A. G. Hall,
T. S. Currle, P. B. Blttlo, B. G. Bly,
Joe PIcklo, Bob Eubanks, J. E.
Moon, B. Reagan, Mr. Wedgeworth,
II. L. RIx, nhd everyone was heartily
In favor of Immediate steps to
bring about enforcement of traffic
laws.

Mayor Clyde E. Thomas and Coun-

ty JudgeH. R. Debenport made fine
talks In favor of tho enforcement of
traffic laws and assuredtho assembly
that they would hang on tho fines It
tho violators were brought before
them with tho evidence of their
guilt. They said they were not
authorized to go out and mako the
arrests but "thoy would tend to tho
guilty when they appearedIn court.
They outlined the obstacles they
were up against.In arresting speed-
ers. The city for instance, under
the present form of government,
must be guided by the state laws,
and cannot make ordinances in con-

flict therewith,and the city Is there-
fore unable to pass a number of
neededtraffic laws, since there is no
state laws touching same. County
Judge Debenport said it would bo

uselessto employ a motorcycle offi-

cer under therules and regulations
prescribed for such officer while
working on a State highway. Both
officials stated thatrealizing that It
was tho desire of the-- citizenship
that traffic regulations bo enforced
as far as posslblo they pledged their
willingness to cooperate In every way

A motion prevailed that the State
laws as to the limit ot speedan auto
may be driven within' tho city limits
of 'an incorporated town, and such
other laws as were on the statute
books relative to traffic regulations
be strictly enforced.

Mayor Clyde Thomas announced
that signs warning auto drivers to
slow up when approaching school
buildings, would bo installed at once.

It was recommended and unani
mously urged that tho city and coun-
ty cooperate In the employment of a
traffic officer at once.

It was moved and carried that
the chairman appoint a committee
to meet with the City Council and
Commissioners' Court and urge the
appointment of such officer at once,
The following were appointed mem-

bers pt this committee; B. Reagan,
Joe Pickle, T. B. Currle, A. O. Hall

aiid L. S. Patterson. This conunltteo
was informed that tho City Council
would meet Thursday night nnd tho
Commissioners Court would meet
Monday, January 11th.

It was urged that tho committee
appointed to draw up a Charter for
tho now form of City government
speed up their efforts so that moro
stringent regulations may bo mado
against thoso who havo no right to
drive nn automobile. It is especially
urged that n provision in the charter
shall prescrlbo thnt all auto owners
and drivers be made to stnnd a test
before being given a license to drlvo
a car, and that said license can bo
revoked for incompetence, reckless
driving, carelessness,etc.

This meeting has started'a move
for law enforcement that Is going to
secure results. It la but up to tho
good citizen to back up the officers
who aro going to ho empowered to
enforce traffic laws in order to get
results.

If you or. your boy and girl havo
been In the habit of making raco
tracks of our streets, now Is a good
time to mend your ways and no one
is going to sympathize with you It
you or yours Is hauled Into court to
pay a fine. Persistent offenders aro
to havo tholr fines pyramided until
they learn to obey tho law.

MRS. 8. A. MOODY
DIED AT EL PASO

Mrs. Sarah Ann Moody, ago 80
years, died at' the homo of her
daughter, Mrs. J. Kate Farnum, 214
West Franklin street, Saturday
morning." Mrs. Moody has been n
resident of El Paso for tho past 15
years. Sue was a true uaugnter oi
the south, having lived most of her
llfo In Texas.

She is survived by threedaughters,
Mrs. Eugenia Perkins, Mrs. J. Kate
Farnum and Mrs. Mary Van Mourlck;
two sons, W. K. and E. U. Moody;
four grand-childre- n. Miss Julia Mal-

low, Albert E. Sigal, Frank R. Allen.
of Los Angeles and Mrs. M. G.
Schrlvalle, and orte great-grandchil- d,

Albert E. Sigal," Jr.
Funeralserviceswere hold at 2:00

oclock Monday afternoon. Honorary
pallbearerswero Confederate veter-
ans. Mrs. Moody will bo laid to rest
In. tho United Daughters of Confed-
eracy plot at Evergreen cemotery
El Paso Times.

Mrs. Moody Is well known In Big
Spring as she camo to this city in
tho 80s and mado hor homo hero for
more thnn twenty-fiv- e years. Many
old time friends will regret to learn
of her demise.

STATEMENT QF BANKS

With deposits of moro than
two and a quarter million; cash on

hand amountingto three-quarte- rs of
a million and total resources ot
more than two and. three-quart- er

millions, tho three banks of Big
Spring enteredtho now year In flno
shape.

Following wo give tho amounts as
shown In their statements as of
December 31, as made to tho U. S.
Comptroller.

First National Bank: Deposits
$862,984.0C; cash on hand $309,-461.4- 0:

loans $684,503.56; total
resources $1,093,964.90.
State National Bank: deposits
$755,488.42; cash on band $275,-393.0- 4;

loans $530,537.77; total
resources $878,361.64.

West tTexas National Bank; de-

posits $744,945.66; cash on hand
$174,378.06; loans $406,142.55;
total resources $904,860,94.

BANKIIEAD RESTAURANT
HAS BEEN REMODELLED

The Bankhead Restauranton East
Third street Is wearing a holiday as-

pect these days, even though this
season is past, due to tho addition
ot some new fixtures for. tho dining
room, and also some repairs maao
on tho building, A partition now
separatestho counter sorvlco from
tho dining room, and attractive now
tables and chairs with lustrous fin-

ish are arrangedin tho dining room.
Tho proprietorsof this popular cafo,
aro continuously making lmprovo-raont- a

to enablo thorn to hotter servo
their patrons,and thoy aro indeed to
bo congratulated in making this
eating place so cozy and homeliko,

PALL RESULTS IN BROKEN ARM

Bascom Reagan had tho misfor-
tune to fall while working on bis
new borne In McDowell Heights on
New "Years Day and Buffered a
broken right arm as a result of tho
fall, This painful Injury will In-

capacitatehim for some time.

Herald want ads gets results,

Officers of United
Charities Elected

CommitteesAppointed nnd the Work
of Collecting Funds Hns Been

Started Eerjono Give

At a meeting of tho directorsTues-

day, officers for the United Charities
Association were elected and plans
made to carry out the work of ren-

dering assistance to thoso needing
nnd deserving such assistance.

The following constitute the direc-
tors of the association. Rov. Frank
II. Stedman of the Pastors Associa-

tion, C W Cunningham of the Wed-

nesday Luncheon club, Mrs. L. L.
Freeman of the City Federation,
and Sam Weaver of tho Chamber of
Commerce.

The following officers were elect-

ed: W. R. Dawes, president; B.
Reagan, vice president; C. W. Cun-

ningham, treasurer;Miss Nell Hatch,
secretary.

Tho following wero , appointed
members of tho Investigating com-

mittee: B. Reagan, chairman; Rov.
D. H. Heard, and Mrs. B. Reagnn.
This committee is to name another
woman to servo as a member of the
committee.

It was decided that tlio main pur-

pose of tho organization was to aid
tho needy In our own city and
cpunty, and not to encourage tran
sient beggars by aiding everyone of.
them. In fact tho transients wero
to be given a thorough Investigation
and the crooks andgruftersbo forced
to seek other fields.

Everyone who donated to tho sup-

port of the United Charities Associa-
tion was to be furnished with a num-

ber ot cards these cards to be
bunded to beggars and others seek-
ing aid. The cardsdirect the appli-
cant to tjio investigation committee
of the United Charities Association,
Tho fakers and crooks will never
ippear to havo their cases Investi-
gated and tho members who have a
jupply of the United Charities cards
will soon find they are not being
panhandled qUlto as often as they
were when they dug up-- from twenty-fiv- e

cents to a dollar every time one
of theso sob artists approached them
and sang their tale of woe. Many a
rank fraud has picked up from 20
to $30 for a single day's work in
begging in Big Spring.

If every citizen was prepared to
hand a United Charities card to each
and every beggar, with tho' Informa-
tion thut ho would be given assist-
ance It ho-- could show that lie de-

served ' same, our city would soon
loso a number of the grafters who
mako frequent visits here.

If you have not been solicited for
a donation to tho United Charities.-mak- e

It a point to sco any of the
officers and mako a donation or
mall your check direct to the treas-
urer, C. W. Cunningham, Let's
help tho needy and eliminate the
grafters.

Mrs. M. D. Stoner has been ap
pointed to solicit and collect funds
for the United Charities Association.

She is now calling on our folks to
securetheir, contributions so be pre-

pared to mako'-- liberal contribution
when sho calls on you.

Many casesof charity will have to
bo bandied during tho coming year,
and there must bo enough generous
hearted folks In our city and county
who nro willing to mako some sacri-
fices so "tho needy may beassisted.
It a generous fund Is forthcoming it
will be possible to curb much of the
promisclous panhandling and beg-

ging for then all casescan bo refer-
red to tho United Charities with tho
assurancethat tho deserving will re-cel-

the neededassistanceand tho
deadbeats andfakers will be forced
to seek o"ther fields to graft on.

GIvo as liberally as you can when
tho solicitor for tho United Charities
calls on you.

JUDGE J. O. HALL
ELECTED It EPRKSENTATIVE

Judge J. C. Hall of Colorado was
elected ropredentatlvo from tho 117
district, composed or Mitchell,
Fisher and Nolan countlvs, to suc-ceo- d

R. M. Chltwood, In a special
election held in that district last

I

Saturday,

Mr, and Mrs. Homer L. Cook nnd
two sons arrived Monday from Boon-Ylll- e,

Mo for a visit with relatives
In this city. Mr. Cook who Worked

in tho Texas & Pacific shopshere a
number of years ago, Is now working

for the Rock Island Ry.

Read the display adsIn The Herald,

CONGRESSMAN HUDSPETH
18 ON THE JOB

West Texns Is fortunate In having
Hon. H. li. Hudspeth to roprescntIt
nt Washington. Whon tho U. S. Ex-

periment Station nt Big Spring was
threatened becauseot failure of tho
committee to approve an appropria-
tion sufficient to operate theso essen-
tial aids to the agricultural Interests
CongressmanHudspeth enlisted tho
aid of t he other representatives from
Texas to have adequate funds appro-
priated. The cessation of experi-
mental agricultural ork at Big
Spring and Dolhurt would havo been
a blow to all Went Texas the sec
tion that is developing" Into one of
the finest agricultural countries
under the sun And credit for
tnii'li of tins development must go
to the Federal and' Stnto cpirf
mental stations. The developing of
grain sorghumsalone will repay tho
Federal government for all mom y
spent In agricultural experimental
work lor many decades.

A messageto tho Herald Wednes-
day brought ashtiranee from Con-

gressmanHudspeth that he had con-

ferred with tho appropriation com-

mittee and had been assuredby tho
chairman and other members that
an adequate appropriation'would bo
mado for the Big Spring Experiment
station and same would not bo
molested.

Our citizenship indeed appreciate
Mr. Hudspeth's good work in this
matter.

Congressman Hudspeth Is also
asking that an appropriation bo
made for tho erection of it federal
building in our city.

ARREST .MAN ON

ROBBERY CHARGE
Walter Host, wanted In Dallas on

a charge of robbery with firearms,
was arrestedhero Thursday night of
last week by local officers.

He was found at the Stewart Hotel
by Sheriff Frank House, Deputy Joo
Stovall and City Marshal J. H. Hot--
ley. When placed under urrest ho
madea great fight and finally broke
away from the officers. As ho ran
up .the stairway ot tho hotel Sheriff
House fired one time, the bullet
striking Best's leg near the anklo.
After being hit, Best continued his
raco thru the hotel, out tho front
way and had almost reached tho
opposite side of tho street when his
injured leg gave way and the offi-

cers recaptured him.
A Dallas officer who came at .onco

to tako tho prisoner to Dallas to
atand trial say they havo been try
ing to capture Host for bom-- j time.

NEW T. At P. PASSENGER
ENGINE IN SERA ICE

" Our folks had an opportunity to
view tho big mountain typo passen-
ger engines recently becured by tho
Texas & Pacific railway when engino
!t02 brought T. & P. passengertrain
No. D to Big Spring Monday morning.

Built after tho plan of tho hugo
600 freight engines theso new pas-

senger locomotives are the finest In
tho land. While they appear larger
than tho freight engines at first
glance, duo to their great height,
they are not. They have speed
aplenty and power sufficient to
handle tho heaviest trains with all
easo.

Two of theso fine engines will bo
Used on passengertrains 5 and 6 bo-cau-so

of the heavy traffic now being
handled by these trains.

DANGEROUS SPOT ON HIGHWAY

Sand beds along tho LamusaHigh-

way Just northwest of Big Spring aro
going to bo responsible for somo
bad accidents If speeders aro not
careful. Persons not familiar with
tho conditions there aro most likely
to get in bad, when turning out to
passanothercar, or to avoid passing
too close to nn approaching car.

It would bo flno if theso sand
beds could bo eliminated entirely
but it would not bo poBsiblo unless
tho roadbed was raised abovo tho
level of tho farms on either side and
an asphalt topping placed oyor al-

most tho full width of tho road.

SAFE BLOWN AT GARDEN
CITY; ABOUT 8150 TAKEN

Tho Gardon City Mercantile Com-

pany was entered Monday night, and
tho safo blown. Tho loss is aooui
?150. No goods woro taken so far
as tho owners can determine.

This is the first safe blowing that
has ever occurred lnGurden City, so

It Is roported.

Miss Hazel O'Neal left last Thurs-
day evonlng to visit relativos In San
Francisco, California.
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DANDRUFF
CAUflKfl THE lIAIlt TO FALL OUT

AND TUB HEAD TO JIECOME BALD
T)niirnfr t rm rflin and known .

ir frm r Tttur or Ktuma. Thu ml- - 'on a ynti could harvestwithout do--

trt.br lM.n lh Mir tuhalanta of tU pending on transient pickers. Homl roroi In hair of II proper nonrl.hm.nl,
raa.lnff It to tall oat th head to brenmc
bald. Ctt rid of dandruff btfor It U too latr.
Wh thr ttalu wrll with hut walrr anil aoap,
tlrjr wllh ,ofl towrl and 'pplr llooprr'a
Trtlrr.ltrm (l)nn't Htratttt), rahblnc It In
well. Then tram the hrad with hot loweli.

rour bather for llnnper'a Tetter-He- aralp
treatment.. Hooprr'a Tetter-Ite- la pntltletlr
fnaranteed for all aralp and akin rilarar.
Two alio, 7$nd $1.50. Sold and aaranlel

Cunningham & Philips

1Vi:i)MSI)AV LUNCHKON CLUB

Tlio rogulnr mooting or tlio
Luncheon Club this wook boasted a
full ntlondunro, nml proved ono of
tlio tinnppli'Hl mid most Interesting
nii'otliiKH for some time. W. W, Klx
wnn chairman of the mooting.

C. W. Rponro olio of our homo-folk- s

M.f the only vlnltor. Ho uiih
also Iho prlnrlpiil nponkor nnd his
talk wan moil thoroughly enjoyed.

Mr. Sponro who ownn a farm
nbout two miles norlhwofit of Hit:
Bprlug itinciiBHi'd dlvorHlf lout ion fin j

tlio main jilan for (lie salvation of
'

counlry and tlio best plan to
follow if ,ou want to lie free of
trop inortfiiiKo Hlnvery.

Mr. Spemo Rtutnd that bo wns n

crank an honest to goodnessWhite
Leghorn mink. Ilo mild ho had
tried to keep every known variety of i

olilbkou hut It wan not until ho gave
tlio AVhlto Leghorn n chnnco to
koop him that bin troubles woro
over, lln hii Id ho and Mr. Speneo
hnd tholr chlckoua working regular-
ly for them, nnd thoy could mnrkot
oggs Tor cash fifty two wooks out of
every year. On tholr' lltllo farm
(hey could raise corn, fetorlta, by.
Keiln, Hinlan grass. nmlo, and most
all tlio feed necessary to nssuro a
balanced ration for tholr poultry.
Thoy did not have to plant all cot-Io- n.

In fact Mr. Sponco'polnted out
that thoHo who went too heavy on
cotton and very light on feed camo
out the little end of tlio horn this
year. Ho said they wore compelled
to permit Mexican and nogro cotton
pickers gather tho cotton the way it
made ttbo pickers the most money
nnd tnntlo the cotton grower the
least. Mnny farmers did not recotvo
enough monoy after paying tho high
wagoH for pulling cotton to pay tholr
rental. He said thut more such

raSSBiiiffiiJ

yts

experlcneoand thoro would bo many
sick farmers. Ho said tlio tnblcs
should bo turned thin year by plant-
ing imirn fmnl. nnil nnlv na much rnt- -

akin

and

Ak

our

ono

mild ii could not raise too much
feed, iih It pays to have a Hiipply to
laRt a i outdo of years slnco wo can
expert a dry year over ho often.

He said It wns rathpr ombarnssltlg
to he compelled to go to your bnnkor
to borrow monoy to rnlso a cotton
crop that might coBt you moro to

1 raise than It would bring you nt har
vest lime. With chickens nndhogs
working for you 305 days out of
each year, you can pay cash ns you
go, nnd this big gambling gnmo of
mtton only docs not koop you In

bondage. Lot tho gamblers playtho
cotton gaino If thoy desire but the
former ubo dcslros a safe and sano
program Kbould ralso his living on
the farm and mnkocotton his cash
nop. He said you could canvns tho
lountv and you would find tho fnr-ini- 'i

h bad n few milk cows, a nice
flni k of poultry, nnd hogs to supply
tin-li- t fur homo consumption, wns
r.nd mmpollod to bother tho
Imnker to imiow n note to buy fei'd
to inulii anothermortgaged cotton
i top.

1'ndft' the head of unfinished bus
iness tho following reports woro
mndo by tho various outstanding
commit I cos.

W. W. nix for tho soliciting com
mittee for tho United ChnritlcB As-- i
soclntion. stated tho metnbors woro
all too busy to mnko n canvas of tho
town, so thoy employed Mrs. M, D.
Stoner to conduct such canvas.

Mrs Stoner stinted sho had solicit-
ed nearly all tho firms nnd bad only
secured $275 In cash nnd pledges.
As this amount Is far to Binnll to
render much nsslstanco In rollovlng
the ninny charity cases thnt will
havo to bo taken enro of during tho
rear. r.he was Instructed to cnnva3
tho homes In our city to rnlso addi-
tional funds.

Itev. Frank H. Stedmnn reported
the United Charities Association bad
been regularly orgnnlzod. officers
elected nnd Investigation committee
named. Ho stated that tho City
Council was to bo nsked to prohibit
begging and soliciting on tho streets
unless a permit wns granted by tho
city, after tho Investigating commit

The Landof BetterValues
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The whole towns talking, andmany the people
takingadvantage themanyvaluesthat still of-

fering, after thesuccessfulsale,which haverecently
conducted. Many cameearly and took advantage
thesesavings,but to thosewho did find convenient

shopfor yourselfduring the Christmasrush, still
haveplenty things storefor you, unusualprices.

line of dresses,sweaters
and ladies ready-to-we-ar still
some attractive values. If you

putting off buying you
one of these needed gar-
ments season,delayno longer,

come you can get
clearanceprices.

BLANKET TIME
is at hand, the temperature
bordering on zero. We all

of blankets at all prices
wool, cotton, andmixedcottonand

ted hnd found tho porson or tho
causoworthy.

Rov. R. L. Owen told of tho mass
meeting Tuesday night, pronounced
It a successwith really
accomplished. If tho citizenship
kept on tho nlort nnd insisted )m

real enforcement of traffic laws tho
speeders would havo to go wns his
verdict.

James Wilson that tho
nnmod to proparo resolu-

tions on tho death of our dopartcd
membor, Snm Hulon Hall, had compl-

eted-their work and tho lotters
were being mailed, to members of

tho family.
I). Reagan that the

members of tho various groups play
fair by nldlng tholr chnlrmnn Instead
of placing all tho load on tho chnlr- -

man. Mnko It n point to glvo your'
group leader n lift when it is hlsi
time to havo chnrgo of the program
was his

Joe Plcklo's group will bo In

hargo next week.

Wo enn obtain lonns on ratcntcd
Farm nnd Ranch Lands nt 5 13 or
0 per cent on long timo. If yon do
slro to borrow money on your bind.
Sco STATE BANK. 41tf

HOME FOR SALE

A brand new home with 2 lots for
snlo for less thnn ydu could buy tho
lots and build it for today, Part
cash, balanco easy terms. GEO. L.
WILKE.

Mrs. Max Wolscn loft to
visit with her and other
relatives at Klngsvlllo, Texas. She
will also visit her brother nt San
Antonio, and expects to bo nbsetit
from tho city about two months. Her

Miss who has
boon in this city visiting, nccom-paute- d

her to Fort Worth,

Do your eyes hurt? Havo your
eyes tested and glasses fitted by
WILKE, Optometrist,
He'll fit thorn better and for less
monoy. advertisement.

Alarm clocks. ."We havo n full
stock Cunningham & Philips

Give us a chance to boy yonr poul-- .

try and eggs. P. & F. CO.

Horald Want' Ads-- get results.
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wool, double and single. It would be wise to invest in "a warm,
downy comfort at thesametime youbuy your blankets.

U?e GrandLeader
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Home Rug Making
has attained . popularity throughout the
whole United States, becauseof the con-

venientequipment.

Frames,patternsand "step-along-" needles
make thisinterestingwork easy,.,fascinat-

ing and a delightful recreation.

I
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RUG-CRAF-T

WOOL YARNS

"Rug-Craf-t" Yarns
made wool; wound convenient

assortment colqrs. patterns
original attractive design, tinted

colors suitably labeled, showing amount of yarn required in each
color.

You can buy entire rug-makin-g equipment in the 44Rug-Craf-t"

productshere, so comein and let our'salesladiesexplain it to you.

Are You Using The cDeltor"?
This wonderful dress-makin-g guide, included with Butterick Pat-
terns, showsyou with pictures how to make each garment from
start to finish.

our patterncountertoday andaskaboutthe "Deltor."

1882

TWO PRISONERS KTLLED BY
SHERIFF NEAR STANTON

After driving two men more thnn
100 miles in his own twoeated car
which they were alleged to havo
stolon from him, John Russell, sher-
iff of Okmulgee county; Oklahoma,
enrouto from Pecos to Okmulgee,
shot nnd killed both, at them on a
lonely road six miles west a Stanton
Saturdayafternoon.

Tho coroner's verdict vrns that the
men met death from gunshot wounds
fired by Russell in sett defense.

According to Russell, Who former-
ly lived in Stanton, nnd expects to
spend the next 4S hours here, the
two dead men. Ben Snakeeyo,a full
blood Indian and Vernon Rosccran, a
youth in his early twenties, were
wanted in Okmulgee to answer
chargesof greeny. One cfaargo was
the theft of Russell's awn small
automobile.

The men were arrested by tho
sheriff at Pecos and Russell went
down by train to get them. He
fastenedthe left hand of the Indian
to tho right hand of the white man
by handcuffs, sat at the left of the
crowded coupe and with his prison-
ers huddled beside htm started on
tho long drive to Okmulgee.

Russellsaid that near Midland, he
Informed the prisoners ho would
iiay overnight In Stanton and begin
the Journey anew. Sunday. They
asked him to "go ahead to Okmul-
gee and get it over with." Russell
said, and after some argument,they
attacked"him. The white man had
freed himself from the manacles.
Russell said and the Indian swung
at htm with the gleaming "brace
lets." One man grabbed the steering
whee.1,Russell said and the car west
Into a ditch but did not OYertura,

Russell said a free for all ensued,
during which he drew his gun and
shot both men. One had two bul

window Russell's

are of
in a of

are in rug

lets In his bead and the other had
one. A bullet the back

of car.
After the double killing which

about 4- - Russell drove
into Stanton and told his storr

Sheriff Russell left after
for Okmulgee, taking with

the bodies ot the two men.

on

in

noon him

HOME
I wUh to buy a good home not far

from high What haTe you?
GEO. L.

New Admiration coffee
P. F. COMPANY.

Paint la small cans for any
, 4b

Country
SSc gallon.

pure balls
and come fine The

and

your

Visit

shattered

oc-

curred oclock,

Sunday

WANTED

school.
WILKE.'

shipment

Cunningham Philips.

made Loulslan syrap
P, & F. COMPANY.

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

m&
$

&

Winterhascome, soembarkyour clotheson
a voyage to our tailor shop and have them
reachahavenof cleanliness.

Our expertworkmen can. make your old,
dirty andworn-o-ut suit, dressor coattakeon
a new appearance. You can always look
well, if .you will keepyour clothescleanand
neat.

Phoneus No. 420 7-- andgive us achance
to helpyou to alwayslook yourbest.

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

MOTHER OP MRS. T. O, HURT
DIES IX FLORIDA

Mrs. J. T, Cross, mother of Mrs.
J. Clifford Hart ot this city, passed
away at Lake City, Florida. Monday
morning.January 4, following a lin-
gering illness. Mrs. Hart left Tuea--
day morning for her home la Smith--
Ttlle, Kentucky, her old home,where
interment will take ulace.

Deepest sympathy Is extended to
Mrs. Hurt in her bereavement.

New car Bewleys Best flour.
& T. COMPANY.

0
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3E LUN.CIIEOX GIVEN BY
riONEER BRIDGE CLUB

bU delightful always are the
ritlcs planned and given by the
bcrs of the PioneerBridge club,
unusually bo wo the affair
on Tuesday evening,when the
of the club, tendereda bridge

aeon, In honor of their husbands.
h T. & P, dining hall was the

for the banquet where a long
centered the room, which was

itlfully decorated with colors,
iinders of the Christmas season.

gleam of red tapers in tall enn--
holders, baskets and a floral

ct was beautifully featured, with
; appointments of the four-cour- so

uer favoring the vivid color
Bme.
Irs. J. D. Biles most graciously

a toast to "Husbands,"and in
ponse, W. W. Rix toasted the
len and roasted tho men.
ho gay party departed here to
.home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cun--
5ham, where six tables had been
inged in the spacious room's, and
games of bridge resulting in the

score going to Mrs. W. W. Ink-amo-ng

the ladles and to Ber-Fish-er

for top Bcore among the

fhe peraonel of this affair includ--
Mr. and Mrs, Joye Fisher, Mr.
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mr. nnd

i. J. D. Biles, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
i, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
rand'Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mr.

Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mr. and Mrs.
II. McNew, Mr. and Mrs. Albert M.
ier, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Tom

iods of Parsons, Kan., Mrs. F. H.
lman, R. C, Sanderson, Horry
rt and Geoffrey Bell of Sun
mcisco, California.

IS. COLORS USED FOR DECO--

ivauu.o ax .iiwt x'AJiil
A most dcllgh'tful evening was en--
red by the members of the Sopho--
pre class and the Literary Society
''thf linmp nf Mrs .T A Mnpao ntiis H

FlfeHt ThurBfl.iv ovpnlnc tcWVi HTIna

lcille Rogers hostess. The High
Jfjfchool colors of black and gold were
Wettlly used In, decorating the var--

us rooms. GameswereDlaved and
eleven oclock dainty refreshments

ere served. Near the hour of mid- -
(fght a large cake was brought in.

representing a clock, with the
nds pointing to the hour of 12.
small yellow candle was placed at

ie end of each number and in the
Enter was a large candle, gold and
ack, wjth the numbers 1925 near

Be top and 1926 near the bottom.
pen 1925 had burned out, the
Ike was cut and In it were found a
ag, thimble and dime, which re
lated the fortunes of the winners.
Kss Hazel Sellers received the ring.
Bcille Rogers the thimble and Eula
aeSaundersthe dime.
The crowning eventof the evening
s the unveiling of Miss 1926, who

little Miss JuanltaMagee. The
jrbts were turned out, and at the
roke of twelve, the room became
lumined and there oa a throne of
old stood Miss ,1926, robed in a
pwn of gold.
The New Year was welcomed In a

ay fashion, and after yells and
fceera for 1926, the guests express--

thelr delight at being presentat
kis happy party, and departed-- A
irtlal list of those present were:
sul Miller, Walter Scott. C. EL
phnaon, Zelma Sboekler. Reba
each, Katheriae Bettle. Garland
aunders, Arthur Hawk. Thomas
pelll, "Wayne Cook, Irma Eee Gary,
lelen Reagan. Manr Elizabeth
Burns, Elizabeth Crane, Cleta Faye
oo, Curtis Bishop, Rueben WII-sm- s,

Cartte Driver, Maurlae Rogers,
ois cochran. Hazel Sellers. Leta
chran, Mary Dallas CollIn. Tmn.

fcJa Crawford, Mattle Merrick, i.n.
fcille Rogers, T. B. Reeves,and Enla

ae sanaders. Oat of town enitrere Mis Naomi Rogers and Er.
erett Stagaarof Colorado.

PIONEER vsmrsv mm, ,
WITH MRS. O. W, CUNNINGHAM

UB6 Of thft nrr l.l. ..- - -- -v'j c7 jwrura OI
jibe week was given oa Wednesday
afternoon,when Vr n w r
ham was hostess to members of the
PioneerBridge club, and two guests,
Mrs. Tom Woods of Parsons.Kan..

bo Is the guest of Mrs. Shine
f. ana an. Grover Cunnisg--

Ib the aftarsan'n 1 . ..--
f winalag high , Wet to Mr

.. -- j, uaTwtwf nigh score

DeUelaa. TUrkmmf srve4as a.ux uitraaaui to ta play.

artWU. c ,M kta.,..'" 4k Pailif.

.

nwfW nwn? -
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GA1.LEM0RE-WIIIT- E

The culmination of a happy ro
mance,which startedwhen thte bilde
and groom were students at the Big
Spring High School, was tho wed-ding-- on

New Years Day, which unit
ed in marriage Jack Roger Gallo-mor- e

and Ida Aurella White. Tho
ceremony was said in the presence
of relatives of the bride and groom,
at the Methodist parsonage in this
city, with Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor
of tho First Methodist church

The bride is tho daughterof Mrs.
L. A. White and has grown to
young womanhood in thl3 city. She
Is highly accomplished, possessesa
charming personality, nnd many
flno qualities which havo won for
her many friends. Sho graduated
from thte Big Spring High School
with tho class of 11121, and attended
school at the Collqgo of Industrial
Arts at Denton for two years.

Tho groom 1b tho son of Mrs. Mat-ti- o

Gallomoro of this city, and Is a
jovial, generous, and big hearted
fellow, these qualities winning for
him the esteemof all who know him.
He, too, was a member of the grad-

uation class of '21, and is also a
graduate of the State Medical Col-

lege at Galveston, Texas. The groom
was formerly connectedwith the Fox
Jewelry & Drug Co., resigning to
take,over his father's Insurance bus-

iness.
The happy couple will make their

home In this city, where they have
a host of warm friends, who wish
them every successand happiness.

CLARK-HALE- Y

Mr. W. A. Clark and Miss Cora
Mae Haley wero married Wednesday
afternoon, December 23, In the re-

ception room of the Llano Hotel.
Rev. L. U. Spellman, pastorof the

First Methodist church, officiated
with the Impressive double ring
ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony Miss
Thelma White sang "All for You,"
accompanied by Miss Lydie Watson,
pianist, and Mr. Ned Watson, violin-

ist who also played Mendelsshons
'Wedding March.''

Miss Inabeth Whitefleld was
bridesmaid and carried a lovely bou--

luet of white carnations. She was
tttlred In an attractive gown of
)lege georgette with harmonizing
iccessories. Miss Alice Haley, sister
)t the bride, was maid of honor .and
vore a beautiful gown of old rose,
mbroidered In gold. She carried a
jouquet of white carnations.

The bride' who carried an arm
joquet of white rosebuds,was charm-
ing In her gown of orchid georgette
with trimmings of silver and wore a
hat of harmonizing sh,ade. She en-

tered with her brother, Mr. Evetts
Haley, and met the bridegroom and
bis best man, Mr, Clifford Hill, at
the altar.

Following the ceremony an infor-
mal reception was held after which
Mr. and Mrs. Clark left for a short
wedding trip in Oklahoma.

The bride is a member of one of
Midland's most prominent families,
and Is verypopular among the social
set here.

The groom also comes to Midland
highly recommended and the two
young people are to be highly con-

gratulatedMidland Reporter.
Miss Haley has many friends in

this county, having beenthe teacher
of the Lucien Wells schools, before
the holidays. Congratulations and
best wishes are extended by her
many friends.

BRONAUGH-McKEVNO-N

The ceremony which united in
marriage W. J, Bronaugh and Miss
Era McKlnnon, was performed by
Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastorof the First
Methodist churchabout 7:30 oclock,
Thursdayevening, December 2.

The bride Is the charming daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, J, C. McKlnnon,
has always made her home in How-
ard county, where she has a wide
circle of friends, who extend to her
best wishes In married life.

The groom is popular becauseof
bis fine qualities of manhood, and
Is held in high esteem by all who
know him.

Herald Wast Ads set results.

GIVE US A SHOW,
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY A TRAX8FER
Office MJmB, Xeet's Sara. We
bare Tracks a4 Tusws aad wHJ

f auBfwfcer

rmOKM 1

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
HONORING VISITOR

In compliment to Mrs. Tom Woods
of Parsons, Kansas, who has been
tho Yuletldo guest of her sister, Mrs.
Shine Philips, n very lovely party
was given on Tuesdayafternoon to
friends, with Mrs. Ilalph Baker, hos-

tess, at the home of her parents,Mr
and Mrs. W. G. Orenbaun.

Bridge was tho diversion for tho
four tables of guests, nnd tho gay
two hours of play ended with tho
honor of high score going to Mrs.
Clydo Fox.

At tho refreshmenthour dainty
luncheon covers were spread, and
delicious refreshments in two
courses were served by tho hostess
assisted by her mother.

Out of town guests at this affair
wero the honor guest, Mrs. Woods
of Parsons, Kansas, and Mrs. Owen
Jones of Fort Worth.

MRS. J. O. HOARD DEAD
A wave of sorrow spread over tho

city Tuesday evening whon tho news
that Mary Alice Hoard had boon
claimed by death. It was known
that Mrs. Hoard had been HI for the
past week, but her condition was not
known to be so critical, . and hor
death came asa shock to her many
friends.

Funeral services wero hold at the
First Baptist church in this city at
three oclock Thursday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. W. C. Hlnda, pas-

tor of tho Methodist church, and the
remains were laid to rest in Mt
Olive cemetery.

Mrs. Hoard, who was nged 46
years, 9 months, 25 days, was a
native of Texas, having been born,In
the Lone Star Stato on Mnrch 10,
1879, and hasmadeher home in this
city for many years. Of a gentle and
lovable nature, sho was a friend to
all humanity, doing little acts of
kindness for othersthat brought
cheer and comfortand ever ready to
help in any cause that she might be
of aid. She was a great civic and
church worker, and always had the
Interests of the schools at heart. Her
great influence that has been so
keenly felt will live on In the lives
of her children.

She is survived by a devoted hus-
band, three children J. O. Hoard Jr.
of Lufkin, Texas, Mrs. W. C. Clarke
of Ardmore, Okla.,and JamesHoard
of this city, all of whom were here
to attend the funeral services. Otther
relatives from out of town that were
here, her mother, Mrs. J. M. Wil-
liams of Richland, Mrs. Dave Ander-
son of Richland, and Mrs. J. C. Har-
ris of Corslcana, sisters of the de
ceased,Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clarke
of Ardmore, and other near relatives

Deepest sympathy is extended to
the grieved ones In this sad hour.

' WHATHER CONDITIONS

The New Year started Just about
right as to dispensing moisture.
Starting New Year's Day a slow rain
set in and continued until Saturday
afternoon.

Another slow rain started Monday
night and wound up by turning into
a snow and sleet flurry Tuesday.
Again Thursdaymorning snow, sleet
and rain set in for anotherspell.

While no great amount of mois-
ture waB received during any one of
these spells, all the moisture has
been soaking Into the ground and is
going to do lots of good.

Enough moisture hasalready been
received to permit plowing to be
started early this year.

The ground was covered with
snow to a depth of several inches
south of this city early Thursday
morning.

DR. GOODPASTERTO
LOCATE AT EASTLAND

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Goodpaster
and little daughter, left Thursday
morning for Eastland, where Dr.
Goodpaster will be in practice. He
was formerly in partnership with
Dr. Gay E. Longbotham, selling out
his interest to Dr. Longbotham last
week. Their many friends In this
city regret to see them leave but
wish for them every success in their
new home.

How DoctorsTreat
Golds and the Flu

To break op a cold overnight ox
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluemxa, sore throator tonsillitis, phy-
sicians and druggists arenow recom-
mending' Calotabj, the purified and
refined calomel compoundtablet tha
gives you the effects of calomel ant'
salts combined,without the unpleas-
ant effects of cither.

One or two Calotabs at bed-t's- i.

with a swallow of water. thst's all
No salts,no nauseanor the slighta
Interference with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has Yaniaked, toot system is thor-
oughly purified and you are feeling
fine witli a hsartyappetitefor break-
fast. Zat what you please, no dan-
ger.

.9 MaT package, eonUMng
full Cirectifia- - aalv SS mid A r
n . (adr)

Herald wast ads get results.

TwoGreatStars
Film Triumph!

Monday and Tuesday
January11 and 12
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THIS picture got
too deeply into the

hidden rcscite of tha
fry"" heart to need
tfat g"l'"g of word.
It i-- a pK from the
book of life, rerrtlt
iag, thrSlhag.
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BELMA LACESLOP

DlntUd hj VICTOR RBASTSOM I

rTCTVW lJ

Xorth Bide Wood Yard
We deliver small orders Jut the
sameas largo one. We guarantee

to satisfy..
Phone 630 or see us at

203 Ileal Street

3. A. N'UTT & SON

G. M.
'btate sunvmron

Office at Court lions
Big Spring, Texan

J

W, W, Crenshaw received a' mes-
sage Thursday morning wbteh in-

formed him of tbe deathof bis ancle
at He left Thariday to
attend the funeral service

IN

You'Ube thrilled

W!r r TnUHHAMlTV
A

Picture That Will Touch the Heart Humanity

NORN4flR23

vTmk
CHANET W

VICTOR
SEASTROM

production

Wood! Wood! Wood!

Thomason

Balmorrhea,

lV NORMA SHEARER

Victor SeastromprvductioH

It is the tale of a mighty love that won
back its own from the pit of a man's
greedand desire a tale of tangledlove,
and a father's sacrifice.

He had built, up a tower of lies about
her....He picturedher return from the
city his little girl as a princess in her
own right.

And thenshecame,scarredby thegreed
and desire of men....You'll be thrilled
.by this great human document, your
heartwill be touchedby this picture of
faith eternal and the regeneration and
love it brings to the girl at last.

A true picture of Life's sunshine and
tears. The outstandingmotion picture
triumph of the year. Be sure to seeit.

alsoshowing

FOX NEWS

and a live comedy

LION LOVE

ContinuousShow3 to 10:30 P. M.

Admission 10c and35c

RES. 205

Cirri

smm
LONGBOTHAM & GOODPASTER

PJIO.VE iiks, i'iio.vi: nn

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FfRST DOOIt WEST COLE JIOTET KNTIM.VCK
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12, i, to,; 1 to t p. m,

OFFICE PHONE 10 :- - -- J. IJLVY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

METHOIHST MUIES ATTENTION of officer and ImporUat haulm
Every Methodist of the tirs wjJl bo dis4d. Kvry

East Side Is re'jutd to
met at th courtbosi Todr

Toilet Soaps . , , , . Cunnlogbsm &. afternoon at 2 iO, a fcere will be
Pblllpj. Jan Important meeting The election

tnhtnMf U arced to Its wsttui, so
iDtta'; all of you rotne

Herald Want Ads get remits.
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More Special
will Identify

Saturday, 9 at 9 o'clock we will begin a store-wid-e salewith winter merchant
dise reduced. We know thatevery item offered is a bargain that the price andqual-

ity are you would like your to choosefromihelargestassortment
of quality in Big Spring-yo-ur everyneedfor winter atpriceslower than

you would expect

REMNANTS
at 1-- 2 to 1-- 4 price

A tremendous accu-
mulation of wool or
cotton . remnants
wantedplain andnovel
ty weaves in lengths 1
to 5 yards

JanuarySale of
Women's and

Misses'

Sweaters

$5.00 Sweaters $2.50

One table of womens
and misses brushed

and knit sweaters
and lumber jacks in a
wide range of
colors and styles at a
drastic reduction of

ONE-HAL- P

CHILDRENS
SWEATERS

ur entire stock
sweatersat a

reduction .

r ONE-THIR-

ECONOMY
WITHOUT SACRIFICEOF STYLE OR QUALITY

IS POSSIBLE DURING THIS SALE

COATS -
No need to wait any longer-b-uy your coat and dress at great savings.
Our entire stock of high-grad- e coats and dressesat drastic reduction;This is an opportunity shouldn't miss..you Come early so you can tretfn--Bt pick at these-- wonderful values
ONE
LOT $7.9.5 jg 8? $13.95 :

S40.00
ONE
LOT $19.95 a

silk,

NO ALLOWANCE FOR ALTERATIONS
OHILDRENS COATS

-C- hoice of our entire stock of childrens coats at a drastic reduction.Priced in two groups
Valuesup to $7.50 Values up tp $16.50

$3.95 $5.95
Sizes from 2 to 14 years . '

SPECIAL DRAPERIES
35o values 23o

-B-eautiful draperymaterials, marquisette, scrim, swiss nets, andmany other curtain materials at drasticreductions duringC1arance" ;..., ONE-THIR- D off regularpriS
--- extra specialsfrom our draperysection and in many casesprices represent even less than HALF-PRIC- E.

liook for tho many bargains throughout
tho that are not advertised.
BlgnH them.

as

in

wool

fancy

of
childrens

of.

A TREMENDOUSSALE

January

them opportunity
merchandise

TRESSES

This store will be closed Friday, January8, preparingfor this
a clean-u-p on winter merchandiseall over the store.

EXTRA
SPECIAL

GenuineHope Domestic
12 l-2- c a yard

Outing Flannel
27-i-n outing flannel, .lie
30-l- n outing flannel. .10c
Warm practical outing
flannel in light arid dark
atrlpo and check patterns
and solid colors.

CLEARANCE
YARD GOODS

A host of items in white
goods, flannel, linens,
etc., that you will find
with unusual price tags
Stapleitems as well as
noveltiesall at a big
reduction.

Breaking Sale
PIECE GOODS

WOOLENS
One special lot
silk $1,00 per yd.
Values all reduced
during January

Every in our
store represents merchandise
of the highestquality offered
NOW to you at prices that will
probably never repeat? them-
selves. Every articlerepresents
a real honestto goodnessvalue.
Come see how much you can
save.

Price
IN

SILKS

Cleanarance

department

Dry goods from
the finest silks to
the most staple
lines are all re-
duced materially
in this sale.

$2.25 Satin $1.69
A beautiful assortmentof satins,crepes,

satin back crepes and fancy silks during
JanuaryClearanceat a reductionof

ONE-FOUET-
H

EXTRA SPECIAL
$2.75 Plaid Suiting $1.37

in this lot valuesup to $9195in fancy plaid woolens at drastic reduo--
tlon- - ONE-HAL- F regularprice

M

CLOSED FRIDAY

BuyNov
and
Save.

Money

Clearance

spool

One

during
Clearance

yard

sheeting
sheeting

sheeting

sheeting

With of weatheryet store
you take advantage
specials in

BLANKETS
64x76 cottonblankets,regularly priced

only $1.89

PLAID BLANKETS
3.69

Large double bed. size 84 inches long
blankets wool and cotton mixed, attrac-
tive patternsand colors.
Genuine OregonCity virgin blankets
androbeaat ONE-THIR- D OFF

Wo Put Oa Bat
Few Sales Whea
Wo Do Wc Pat
On a Good One

JANUARY SALE OF
WOMEN'S AND MISSES SLIPPERS

models for sport, dress and rtreet wearAn
wear.

opportunity
.

to, realize a substantialsaving on foot
f '

$9.00 SUppers $6.75
--A most complete and beautiful assortmentof womens

' dJiSmS0 0Ur r6ffUlar 8t0Ck at 8 subBtknt1 -

ONE-FOUET-
H

One lot womensblack andbrown kid oxford with rnili.tary heelpricedup to $8.50 n6w only
' $3.95 a pair

N a

. .

Vf- c-

FREE! FREE!!
--A genuine galvanized COAL BUOTCBT given
free with eachpurchaseof ore. Only
one coal bucket to any one in
one day. .

fwi

EXTRA
SPECIAL
O N T Thread
4o per

DressSerge
lot good grade

dresssorgoin all shades
that formerly sold up to
$1.29 yard
January only

59c

GenuinePep-pere-ll

Sheeting
brown 80c
bleached 8ic
brown Otfc

bleachedsheeting87c
10--4 brown 42c
10--4 bleached,shcetia.'43c

months cold in
should of these

$2.39,

SALE PRICE PATH

wool

$10,
given person

JanuarySaleof
Ghildreja

SHOES and 8LIPPER8
$2.95 Shoes $255

$2.50 Shoes $1.85
Our entire stook of

childrens school and dress
shoes reduction of

ONE-FOtntT-
H

One lot childrens high
gradeslippers and sandals
that formerly sold up to
$5.50, during January
Clearance$1.45 pair

A good buy now for
early spring wear

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot of childrens

drew shoes in patentand
patent and eolored Idd
tops regularly prised np

!fo.vo omy ;i.w pair

(

" .. ;;

, ; ' - ";?r
'.' V

Sn

a

a

8-- 4

8--4

0-- 4

...k

or

0-- 4

,

at

a

w a

a

' (TI

Dress Gingham
only

8C

27-i- n width, good as-

sortment' design and
colors

Merode
Underwear

$1.00 Merode
Underwear 75o

Knit Merode and
Vanity Fair silk Under-wea-r

during January
Clearance at .reduction
of

ONE-FOURT-H

Modart
' Corsets

$2.50 Modart $2.00

For every; type of
figure. Reduced dur-
ing January Clearance

ONE-FDJT- H

Brassieres
49c Brassiere37c

A most complete
stockof brassieresdur-
ing JanuaryClearance
at a reduction of

ONE-FOURT-H

Toilet
Requisites

HINDS HONEY AND
ALMOND CREAM

50c size 34c
3 bottles for $1.00

$1.00 size, 2 for... $1.49
25ccanMavis Talcum

3 cans for .50c
Our entire stock of

toilet goods and gifts
with the exception of
Richard Hudnut at a
reductionof

ONE-FOURT-
H

RoyalSociety
OpenStock

75o Tinted Pillows 50o
Our entire stock of

open,work and pack-
agesfrom Royal Society
at a redaction of

ONE-THTR-
D

SateenBloomers
96o Bloomers 74o

Several dozenpair of
womens sateenbloom-
ers at reduction of

ONB-FOURT-
H

EXTRA
SPECIAL

A nd cotton
bftttiag that regularly
seld far., enly,.49o

Jfheayo seethe qual-(ue- s

the goodsrepresent
yon will agree that
there is so mm value
ia tiw that R is diffi-
cult to deser&e them.

ALL BALK PRIGWi CASK
HomxoKAxam

XORBFUWDa

BG SPRING, TEXAS " I I

BIG SPRING, TEXAS1 A Greater Sale Than Ever Before



MiM0i a
Extra salespeoplehave been provided
for efficient service. -

SaleOpens
SATURDAY, JANUARY 9

SaleCloses
SATURDAY, JANUARY 23 kiw vVv V V

K

Store 'will be you a
sale than ever Our

Well shirts from and
New Era in this at

You can get the kind you want in collar
or

to

v

$2.25 and and'

at $ Q

Sale.A rangeof sizes

A

a
A

OR THE
THE ARE NOT

-
All belts and

at a
of

ONE--

the

recUt.

from
and Van at

of
ONE--

Our stockof extra fine wool
in two low

to $100 to
'

Dm to lew
we are we will not
be able to m of

a

f Jm m m M m ML M

A
For twelve days we are offering all winter merchandiseat reductions will urge immediate
buying by every economical and woman in the county. Buy and save! All sale prices

strictly cash! No refunds! No returns!

C3LSE5D) FMEPAY
closed alLday Friday preparing

bigger before January Clearance.

jbiiiiiiJfiMliiiim!

SHIRTS GREATLY REDUCED

$3.00qJ!&0& Shirts $2.25
tailored Manhattan,Broadway

included January Clearance substan-
tial reduction.
attached neck-ban-d styles.

$1.50 Shirts $1.15 $3.50 $4.50

$2.00 Shirts. $1.50 Shirts $2.65

OULIRA SPECIAL
$2.50 Headlight overalls

jumpers special prices during January

Clearance complete

garmentONLY

We Put On But Few Sales-W-hen

We Do We Put On Good Qne

STOREWIDE EVENT
LOOK MANY BABQAINS THROUGHOUT

STOKE WHICH ADVERTISED.
SPECIAL SIGNS WILL IDENTIFY THEM.

BELTS
buckles

including Hkkok re-
duction

FOURTH

that
man now

COLLARS
Collars

Arrow Huzen

JANUARY SALE OF WOOL SHIRTS
entire men's shirts, mark-

ed remarkably, pricedgroups
Values Values $6.00

$2.95 $3.95

LUGGAGE 20 PER CENT OFF

StRICTLY CASH
vawraal prices

ellisf feeds,
grluit txteasiom

1

Manhattan,

reduction
FOURTH

TREMENDOUSSALE

Everythingfrom our Men's 'Department in-

cluded in this Sale with the exception of
StetsonHats.
r

Mra 0Msai Anadl IFnnxrimSsIhnxms JM,

Here's a real sale for men. Suits and Over-

coats from Kuppenheimer, Roco Rochester and

other good makers. New in color, correct in

style. They're guaranteedfor quality and work-

manship. Every garmentrepresentsan honest to

goodnessvalue. Here's an unusualopportunity.

Make the most of it

DRESSHATS
$6.00 DressHats$4.50

Our entire stock of men's
dress hats not to include
Stetsonsreduced

ONE-FOURT- H

DRESS CAPS
$2.00 Dress Caps$1.50

Sure-F- it caps for men,
boys and little fellows in a
wide range of patterns at a
reductionof

ONE-FOURT- H

INTERWOVEN
SOCKS

In all-woo- l, wool and Bilk,
silk and lisle, all silk and
cotton lisle
$1.00 values 75c

75c values 57c
50c values 38c
35c values.. . .' 26o

BIG SPRING, TEXA.S

nsIbstaiOMfcdfoni

DRESS PANTS
$6.50 values

of
young pants

at a reduction
ONE-FOURT- H

$2.00 $1.50
Our of

outing night
pajamasat a substantialre-

duction of
ONE-FOURT- H

UNDERWEAR
Underwear all wool,

cotton,
ribbed or

values
values
values $3.00
values $4.50

COLD WEATHER HAS JUST BEGUN

JANUARY SALE OF
MEN'S BOY'S SHOES

$10.00 Florsheims '
'

$14.60 StacyTAdams $11.95
$ 7.50 values $ 5.65

All shoeesreduced.. . , ONE-FOURT- H

$4.00 WORK SHOES $3.00
special lot men's that formerly Bold up to

$7.00, January
entire of reduced..ONE-FOURT- H

FREE! G9K FREE!

A. coal NT vi i . ono coal

given free each given to any

purchase of f 10.00 V 1 M la one

' j,

&

89

Our will be openedpromptly 9:00 o'clock

Saturday Come, GREAT SALE!

SUITS
Our entire of and

young suits in two low priced
groups.

Values up to $40.00

$4.85
Our entire stock men's

and men'sdress
of

Pajamas
entire stock men's

shirts and

VASSAR

in
wool and cotton and

fleece lined
$2,50 $1.88
$3.00 $2.25

$6.00

AND
$8.85

boys

One dress shoes
Sale $4.05

Our stock men'swork shoes

backet Only

with bucket

one person

stock men's
men's

$4.00

1h

$01.45

see a

Values up to $55.00

SOT.45

$5 Sweaters $2.50
Bradley and all the good

makes of sweaters, all-wo- ol

and part wool at unusualre-
duction of

ONE-HAL- F

TIES
$1.00 Ties 75c

beautiful stock of silk
neckwear in a wide rangeof

patterns reduced
ONE-FOURT- H

Buy a

Work Gloves $1.50
entire of leather

work gloves at a
reduction of

EXTRA SPECIAIi
as paltii.,,...,..,,..,,21c

Oc

fllhert M. FisherCo

yomafkably

WORK

ONE-FOURT- H

BIG
We the right to limit quantities. TfMWmtfMg$WM

doors at
morning,

A

newest

Substantial reductions on
overcoat in our stocks. Two low
priced groups.

Values up to $37.50

$ .45

Valuee3Up to $50.00

$00.45

SALE OF
TOM

SHIRTS and BLOUSES
in two priced groups

Values up to $1.50

95c
Values up to $2.50

$1.65

!!1A SIPEGL&L
Here's an unusualvalue in men'sribbed or

uiuuugjjttu ui'tice imcu union suns. ai.ou
valueONLY $1.19

good supply at this low
price.

HANSEN
GLOVES

$2.00
Our stock

and dress

Cam leather
glotca

rrve

O'COATS
every

24

JANUARY,
SAWYER

low

GOOD
WORK SHIRTS

$1.50 Shirt $1.15--

Our entire stock of men's
blue, gray and khaki work
shirts at a reductionof

ONE-FOURT-
H

January Sale of Work Clothing
$2.00 WORK PANTS $1.50

--OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BOYS LONG TROUSER SUITS:
COAT, VEST, ONE LONG AND ONE KNICKER STYLE
PANTS REDUCED ONE-FOURT- H

Canvas gloves.

L

EXTRA SPECIAL
Six I'nlr Cotton

Drews Socks
85c

ONE LOT BOYS SCHOOL
SUITS GREATLY REDUCED

Here's an opportunity to save much more than m

half price on boy's suits that formerly sold up to L MS
?13.50 during January Clearance SaleONLY tjrx.j

SPRING, TEXAS

BUY NOW
By coming early you will bo

able to mako bettor selections.
A store-wid- e event visit ev-

ery section.

yfifirtBRERanasr

1"

K

fr S g

vv 'J

c

f.
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Charter No. 12.543
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

State National Bank
'at nig Spring, In the-Stat- of Texas, at tho close of business Dec. 31, 1D25.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, Including rediscounts ..
Overdrafts, unsecured
Deposited to accurocirculation (l S. Bonds par

value)
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc. ...........
Banking house $18,000; Furn.&Flx. $12,000..
Lawful rcsorvo with Fodernl Ucservc Bank. . . . .

Cash In vault nnd amount due from national
hanks

Amount duo from State bnnks, hankers, and trust
companiesIn tho United Stntcs (other thun In-

cluded In Items 8. D, nnd 10)
Checks on other hanks In the same city or town

as reporting hank (other than Item 12)
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, andl3 $227,1

Checks and drafts on bnnks (Including Federal
Reserve Bank) located outside of city or town
of reporting hank

MlKcollaiioouB cash Items
Redemption fund with U. S. Trfasuror and duo

from II. S. Treasurer
Othor assets, If any Cotton Acceptances

04

stock paid In

THE
No.

1,564.27

15.000.00

30.000.00
MiiMiiiliii,..47i774t98

19.90

383.73
104.43

TOTAL IS7S.3C1

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus fund
Undivided profits ,
Circulating notes outstanding
Cashier's checks outstanding ,

Total of Items 22, 23. 21. 2',. nnd26 $ 5.9C4.37
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due In less than 30 days

(other thun for money borrowed)
State, county, or other municipal deposits secur-

ed by pludgo of assets of this bunk or surety
bond

Dividends unpaid '

Total of demand deposits (other than bank
deposits) subject to Reserve,Items 27, 28, .

29, 30, 31, nnd 32 590,205.05
Certificates of deposit (other than for money

borrowed) ...,....
Total of tlmo deposits subject to Reserve,

Items 33, 34, 35, und 30 164,319.00

12

TOTAL ?878,361.54
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF ss.t

I, T. S. Currlq, Vice President and Cashierof tho above-name-d bank,
do solemnly swear that tho above statement Is truo to tho best of my

nnd belief. T. S. CURRIE, Vico Pros, nnd Cashier.
ATTEST:

a W. R. DAWES
A. C. WALKER
BERNARD FISHER,

and sworn to before mo this 6th day of January,192G.
(S) BDITH IIATCHETT, Notary Public, Howard County, Texas.

Charter No. 4306
REPORT OF OF

Reserve

First National Bank
at Big In tho Stnto of Texas,nt the close of businessDec. 31, 1925.

Loans nnd diricoiints, including rediscounts....
Overdrafts, unsecured.

CONDITION

$528,983.50

3,000.00

RESOURCES

to secure circulation (U. S. bonds
pnr value)

Othter bonds, stocks, etc.:
house $18,000, Furn.&Fl.x. $2.000...."

Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash In vault nnd amount due from national

banks
Amount due from banks,bankers, nnd trust

In tho Unltod States (other than
included in Items 8, 9, hnd 10)

Total of Items 9. 10, 11, 12, and 13 255.6G6.79
Miscellaneouscash items
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurerand duo

from U. S. Treasurer

Capital
Surplus

District

TOTAI "V :....
stock pnld in
fund

THE

State

"Undivided profits $ 27,000.00
Reserved for taes 4.SS0.91

notes
Amount due to national banks
Amount duo' to State banks, bankers,and trust

companies In tho Unltod States and foreign
countries (other than Included in Items 22
or 23) t

Cashier's checks
Total of Items 22, 23, 24, 25, nnd 26

deposits subject to check
Stato, county, or other municipal deposits secur-

ed by pledge of assetsof this bank or surety
band

Dividends unpaid
Other demand deposits

Totnl of demand deposits (other than bank--
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 27,
28, 29. 30, 31, und 32

TOTAL SI 693..964 9G
STATE OF OF ss.:

T, R. L. Price, Cashier of tho bank, do awearthat the nbovo Is true to the best of my and belief.
R.'L.

C.
L. S.
J. W.

and sworn to before this 5 day of 1926(S) E. O. Notary Public.

Reps Guitar of Abllono Tas hero
the first of the week. Reps states
that he expects to return to Ablleno
this week, whero he will assist his
father In the of his big

In that city.

Readthe display ads In The Herald

School
To

A young man who was upts a farm, for district school
then man-

aged to saveenough
trouey to put him
thru medical col-
lege.

Later, he moved
to N. Y.
and today the name
of this man, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, is
known
the world. His
fi n 1 it f n f.liit

h the best known blood med-
icine and tonic. More than fifty million
bottles have been sold. If your dealer
does not sell the in liquid or

you can obtain a pkg. of the
tablets by sending 65c to the Dr. Pierce
aisle,in Buffalo, N. Y. Abo write for
Jrac soedical advice.

Resorvo District 11

3,854.85

1,605.35

188. 1G

750.00
23.C80.73

) so.ooo.no
50,000,00

2.S73
15,000.00

5.9C4.37

-

43.035.7G
5,000.00

CORRECT

Director.

No. 11

Spring,

Banking

$CS2,943.95

52.000.00

20,000.00
. 43,223.52

, $1,093,964
LIABILITIES

Circulating outstanding

outstanding
235,210.80

Individual

627,773.25

?,

31,880,9--1

49,100.00

.

COUNTY

statement
PRICE, Cashier.CORRECTATTEST:

SANDERSON

WARD, Director.
me January.

PRICE,

management
businessInterests

From
Great Eminence

brought
qualified

teacher,

Buffalo,

throughout

Discovery

Discovery,
.tablets,

221.GC9.70

51G.1C9.29

26,000.00

1G4.319.00

HOWARD,

knowlodgo

Subscribed

Deposltod

securities,

companies

1,659.61

34,600.00

254,107.26

1,559.53

1.571.09

2,500.00

50,000.00
10.0,000.00

77,039.35

101,500.00
56,671.45

386,522.39

61,219.46
12,500.00

167,531.40

TEXAS, HOWARD,
ubove-name- d solemnly

knowledge

McDOWELL

Subscribed

Teacher

Announcement
Column

Subject to the nctlon of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24,
1926,

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

WIND TOO HIGH SDXDAY
TO STAGE FLYING STUNTS

Tho Flying Circus, which was to
havebeenstagedat tho landing place
In the Cole npd Strayhorn addition
Sunday aftornoon iad to bo post-
poned because of high wind. The
flyers made several trips up, taking
passengers,but It was a great risk.
Many features In stunt flying were
to have been staged by Edward
Griffith, world war flyer, with
Stormy Roderick of Dallas hla pilot,
but tho circus will be held at some
later date,

A largo crowd assembled at the
landing ground to witness tho thrill-
ing sights.

Herald want ads gets results.

HENRY T. LANK DEAD

Henry T. Lano, n long tlmo resi-

dent and nn honoredcitizen of Dig

Spring, died nt his homo nt 203 E.

Third street nt 9.'12 oclock Friday
ilght, January 1. Ho had been In

ill health tho past four yenrs, and
for tho past several'monthB ho has
been gradually growing weaker and

becnuBo of his advanced nge there

96

R.

was no hope of staying tho hand of
s

death.
Mr. Lnno was born In YoungstoWn,

Indiana, September 16, 1845, and
had therefore passedtho eighty year
mllantono when ho was called to

that better and brighter world. Tho

fnmtly moved to Texas In 1S97,

coming to Big Spring that year to

enter tho train servlco departmentof

tho Texns & Pacific railway. Ho

sorvod tho T. & P. as brakoman nnd

conductor faithfully and efficiently
until 1921 when ho wAb compelled
to retlro hecauso of ill health. He

was respectedby tho officials of the
rnllway and beloved by his fellow

workmen who realize they have lost
a truo friend. Of a kindly nnd gen-

erousnature, over ready to do a gen

erous act nnd spread a Httlo elisor
he was a truo gcntletnnn nnd was re-

spected and esteemed by ever one

who know him. He was a good man

nnd a vnlued citizen and the world
Is better for his having performed
his work In this life as tho Master

would have him perform It..
Ho was a beloved member of the

Order of Railwny Conductors, of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of

Elks and tho Mnsonic fraternity.
Funeral services were conducted

at the family home at 3 oclock Sun
day afternoon by tho Knights Tem-

plar. Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor of

the Presbyterianchurch conducting
prayer service. Many beautiful
floral offerings were In evidence.

He is survived by a devoted wife
nnd two daughters,Mrs. C. C. Hinds
of this city nnd Mrs. JamesA. Wells
of Bloomlngton, Indiana. Mrs. Wells
was unable to be hero. The sorrow-

ing relatives are extended condol-

ence by their many friends.

BUY A HOME ON EASY TERMS

I have a borne In the country 1

would llko to sell on 4ho monthly
payment plan to some person hav-

ing regular employment. Also will
build bungalows and sell on install
ment plan to salaried people wishing
a homo. No one but thosewho dis-

like your welfare would discourage
you in getting a place you can call
your own.

Call me after 5 p. m. and arrange
an engagementto see what I have to
offer. Phono 485. J: FRED
COCKE. 17-- 2t

FRANK HOUSE
ASKS

e are authorized to anounce
Frank House as a candidatefor re-

election to .the offlco of Sheriff and
Tax Collector of Howard county
Ho announcessubject to the action
of the Democratic primary In Juiy.

Mr. Houso. who was appointed to
fill the uneNplrcd term of former
Sheriff W. W. Satterwhite, who was
killed In the performance of IiIb
duties, and who was first deputy
under Mr. Satterwhite, has worked
early and late to carry out the alms
of his predecessor.

Ho has performed his duties
faithfully, has been over ready to
arrest tho violators of the law with-
out fear or favor, and feels that ha
will make a better officer It honored
with anotherterm.

Ho wll appreciate your vote and
Influence and will promise to render
faithful and efficient service if you
honor him by electing him to this
important office.

You are requested to give hla
claims for your support due consid-
eration when you cast your ballot In
the July primary.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES.
. The Presbyterian TVomana'Auxili-
ary will hold Its regular program
services Monday afternoonat three
oclock at the church. A full attend-
ance Is urged.

Hymn and devotional, led by Mrs.
R. L. Owen.

"How PrayerWorks"
In Mexico Mrs, II. w. Taylor.
in Brazil Mrs. Dubberly.
In Japan Mrs. T. S. Currle.
Prayer Mrs. Mann.
In ChlnaMr. w. C. Barnott.
Jn CongoMrs.J. O. Tamsltt.
Mrs. E, L. Barrlck will be leader.

GOSPEL MEETING AT
PRESBYTERIAN C1TURCII

The first service of the Gospel
Mooting being held at the First
Presbyterian church of this city
started the meeting very auspicious-
ly. The meeting, which Is being led
by John P. Kldd, the evangelist of
Central Texas Presbytery, will last
until Sunday, January 17, and ev-
eryone Is cordially invited to attend
these services. These services will
be held each day at the "hours of
10 a. m. and 7?30 p. m.

One-Ha-lf of RegularPrice!
is the way we are offering

you about
t

100 Suits nnd Overcoats

We havetaken from,our regu-

lar stock andhung on racksan
assortmentof these fine gar-

ments that we want to sell

quickly and offer them to you
at one-ha-lf of regular price.

Hart, Schaffner& Marx

mademostof theseclothesand
that meansthe quality is

The regularpriceson this lot were $20.00 to $65.00so you;

cannow a) $10.00 to $32.50.
Comeearly before your are gone

THESEPRICESARE FOR CASH ONLY

jm (sonnyBoyJ

1882 J,

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let mo makean estimateon
tho Job. Houso building;
nil kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

Magic Work and Magic Speed,

We lavish upon
..lng need

Each finished
vertise

Job dotb ad--

That superart craft

HAULER
Phone 334

your build--

& NORRELL-I- s
Big Spring,Texas

PiercePetroleumCo.
, KEROSENE

LUBE
Delivered la amy .quantity

oa wholesale bast.
GIVE US A TRIAL

V. A. andCARL MERRICK
Agents

Big Spring, Texas

stopthat rrcmNa
If you Buffer from any form of

akin diseasessuch as Itsh.
Tetteror CrackedHand,PokoaOak,
Ring Worm, CHd Soraaor Seresoa
Children. We will aell ym aJarof

LUi bTAK UQUEDX Oft aar--
aatae. ItwiUnotstsiayoarakitUBC
aaa umapieasantoaor

J. D, BILES

LOOK INTO OUR "APRIL SHOW.
ERS" LINE OF TOtLST

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

all

' $l ln m

Hirt Sctulfntr
BMm

from
buy them

sizes

GASOLINE

rH0XE27

Eeaema,

ARTICLlSft

BOY
suitsand overcoatsfor boys are "real ones."!
They are madeof all-wo- ol materials, extra
well tailored and guaranteedto be abso
lutely right.

We are offering all boys knickerbocker
suitsandovercoatsfor quick selling at

j Half Price 1

&W

SONNY

D filter 1926

The StoreThat Quality Built

CharterNo. 6608 ReserveDlstri

REPORTOtf CONDITION OF THE

West Texas National Bank
at Big Spring, in the Stateof Texas,at the close of businessDec,

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts. including "rediscounts.... '2
Overdrafts, unsecured
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds

par value) ,
Other bonds, Blocks, securities,etc,
Banking house $44,621, Furn.&Flx. $5,379....
Real estateowned other than banking bouse.. . .
Lawful reservewith Federal Reserve Bank....
CaBh in vault and amount due from national

banks , ,
Amount due from State banks, bankers,and trust

companies in the United States (other than
included in Items 8, 9, andlO)

Checkson other banks in tbe same city or town
as reporting bank (other tban Item 12).... .

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 $113,542.89
Miscellaneous cash items
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurerand due

from U. S. Treasurer .,....,..,..... .
Other assets,if any ,-- V.

TOTAL. . i .' '
' LIABILITIES

Capital stock nald in '
Surplus fund
Undivided Urcjflta f .... ' , i

Reserved for taxes, interest, etc., accrued...;.
circulating Botes outstanding
Amount due to national banks ,
Amount due to State banks, bankers,and' trust

companies in the United States and foreign
countries (other than included la Items 22
or 23)

Cashlur's checks outstanding.. . . . ,
Total of Items 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26..,.. .$183,025.87

Individual deposits subject to check,i
state,county, or other municipal deposits secur-

ed by pledge of assetsof this bank or Burety
bond

Other demand deposits ,
Total of demand deposits(other than bank
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 27,
28, 29 30, 31, and 32 606,3.79.79

Letters of credit and travellers checks sold tor
cash and outstanding. ........

TOTAL '
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss.: ,

I. Rnht T Plnai Po.lllar nf im .I,... ..nnJ hank.
swear that the above statemeatis true te the best of. my ?f,
oenei, ROBT. T. FINER, t
CORRECT VTTE8T:

B. RSAQAN
WILL P. EDWARD
J. J 1TATB TMrAjia

Subscribed aad swora to before we this S day of JennrJ
l"' AKASCL L.UV JLUA.UK, XHOiary -

DISTRICT MRBTIXa POTPONKD
The district bmsU&s; of Um Wast

Texas C, of C. which had bn
scheduled to be ie
VaBUBv 1 ' fca beti
antll Tuesday,JanusrT j
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Horizontal.
Sunday following Good Friday
rrlokory II Plan
2alm and untroubled

--To ituft
Mherwlse

--Plays strenuously
:redlt 10 Bona

--Uppermost part
--Damp
--Note of scale
--Writer to the Signet (abbr.)
--Droll person
--Distress signal
--Initials of a President
--To Inscribe Sf Anger
--To make a blotch

.Iks
to bring; legal aotlon against
lambllng frame

--Part of "to baM
Street (abbr.)
.lent brown

--Bavaria (abbr.)
--NesratlT
--To talk about ,
--Having a rank smell
--To play boisterously
--Appellation
--To regard with delight
--Fragrances 67 Longs for

fo fuse again
next

SentimentStill Exists
Says Writer Of Old Songs

U J. . i . i I
i w moot me wwr j. am to . oav.

Author of "Curse Of An
Aching Heart", Finds
Younger Generation

1 SingHis Masterpiece

New York City, Tho femi-
nine box Is still the gentler sex
and there Is no reason for any
body to worry about the new
generation not producing pro-
per mothers for tho race.
When it comes to sentiment
and really deep emotion,
granddaughterlias the same
reaction that grandmahad.

This is the reauurement
brought by Al PlaHtadosI, who
has-- a definite gauge oa feral-Bin- e

feeling throHgk the cur-
rent receiptspf a gong hewroto
fifteen years ago "The Curse
or an Aching Heart1

Baya Mr. FlanUdoei: "A
Popular soarnsnaliv faa. nra

l lee than a year, but this
fcaa Uvea flftee and shews

Vertical.
1 A deed delivered to a third pe

son
8 Over 3 Mockery
4 To entice
6 Printing measure
6 Note of scale
7 Distinguished service (abbr.)
8 Early English (abbr.)
9 Tuft on bird's head

10 Snakelike fish (pi.)
11 To put in 12 To soesaw
18 Female pig I Brotm
12 Animal's foot
IS Trouble 17 Dirt
18 To pilfer
81 Anger
88 Source of light
84 To steal
85 Wandering
88 Walked boldly
87 Reclined 8 Idiot
40 Any walking thing
41 Retiring and shy
48 South American ungalate
44A Poison 47 Olrl's nami
48 To domestloate
68 Royal navy (abbr.)
64 East side (abbr.)
66 Land measure
66 Note of seal

Rotation will appear In Ini.

t hope ypV ai' i"jti r T

no signs of ever being a lesser
hit than It is right now. Qucer-l-y

enough, the sale has picked
up in the last two yearsand a
frantic demand for the phono-
graph records has sprung up,
even though the world is In
the grip of what writers and
psychologists call a hard-boil-s-d

younger generation!
"I cannot explain except

that wo'vo found women are
the buyers of the song and so
underneath they must be what
they, always were." "

Mr, Plantadosl sings his
song over the radio occasion-
ally, and never falls to get a
flood of letters from women
telling him how their hearts
have been touched by a plaint
that might have been their
own. Someof the letters even
come from prisons.

"I --guess It will take more
than a brash younger genera-
tion to kill off sentiment,"
says the song writer.

Big Spring Herald
BY IIEnAIiD PUBLISHING oo. JustReasonably

HonestjBflE5233v.
, , , 1 1

KB.00 A Y B A n IN COUiJTY
fa.60 A YEAH OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as socond class matter at
the Postofflco, Big Spring, Texas,
underAct or Congress,May 8, 1897.
Big Spring, Frldoy, January S, 192G

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er
roneous reflection upon tho charac-
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear In tho columns ot this
paper, will bo gladly corroded upon
Its being brought to tho attention of
the editor.
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Man SleepsLike Log,
Eats Anything

"After taking Adlerlka I can eat
anythingand sleep like a log. I had
gas on tho stomach and couldn'tkeep
food down nor sleep." (signed) It.
C Miller. ONE spbonful Aklerika
removes GAS and often brings sur-
prising relief to tho stomach. Stops
that full, bloated feeling. Often
brings out old waste-matt-er you
never thought was in your system.
Excellent for chronic constipation.
J. D. BILES Advertisement, 4

JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Program for Sunday, January 10.

Subject Love.
Leader Ruby SmIUi.
Song Love Lifted Me.
Scripture LessonJohn 15:0-2- 0.

Sentence prayers, led by Jimmle
Reaves.

Song Consecration Hymn.
Business.
Reading Aubrey Davis.
Piano Solo Mildred Sloan.
Reading Mary Wade.
Piano Solo Ola Mae Hartman.
Recitation Tommie Reaves.
Announcements.
Benediction.

NOTICE
The Cash Meat Market, formerly

with tho Home Bakery moved this
week to tho Joe Ward building,
across the street from the postofflco.
A continuation of your patronage
will bo appreciated. A complete
line of fresh and cured meats will
always bo kept in stock. Phono S5.
CASH MEAT MARKET

"WARNING TO AUTO OWNERS
This is to notify one and all that

it is a violation of tho law to drive
a par with only one headlight burn-
ing and hereafter anyone guilty of
violating this ordiuanco will be ar-

rested.
Speeders are also warned that

they will be arrested.
J. 11. HEFLEY, City Marshal

HOSIE FOR SALE
A brandnew home with 2 lots for

sale for less than you could buy the
lots and build it for today. Part
cash, balance easy terms. GEO. L.
WILKE.

Miss Mary Hazel Hathcock, after
spending the holidays in this city
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Hathcock, left Sunday night for
Denton, where she Is a student at
C I. A.

Monroe Johnson who attendsBay-

lor Medical College in Dallas, spent
the holidays In this city with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson, re-
turning to resume his school work
Sunday evening.

Earl Ezzell who was here to spend
the holidays with his mother. Mrs.
Mary Ezzell, left Saturday morninu
for Nashville, Tenn., where he la a
student In Vanderbllt University.

Raiford Robertsafter spending the
holidays In this city with relatives,
left Saturday morning for College
Station, where he is a student at A.
& M. College.

Miss Grace Taylor after spending
the holidays with homefolks, left
Sunday evening for Fort Worth,
where.she Is a studentat Tt"C. U,

Wofford Hardy and Oscar Kobcrg
left Saturdayevening for Nashville,
Tenn.,' to resume their work In Van--

derbiit University,

Curtis Choate and Max Merrick
left Saturday morning for Green-
ville, where they are attendingWes
ley College.

By JACK WOODFORD

1. ltlt, Wttttrn Nwpper Union.)

"PRESIDENT CHAMBERS of the
Acme Sales corporationlooked up

In patent Irritation as his sccreturj'
entered andannounced nnunknown
culler.

"He says his nnme Is Frank Stevens,
sir," announced tho secretary, "and
that the matter about which lio wishes
to seo you Is of the utmost Impor-
tance."

"'Of the utmost Importance' to
him no doubt," grumbled tho presi-
dent. "Tell him that we're nil filled
np and not hiring a soul for any de-
partment."

Tho youth pulped, nnd, taking a
handkerchief from his pocket, wlpod
the perspiration from bis face.

"Go Imck and tell your boss that 1

do not wish to nsk him for employ
ment ; 1 must see him on a matter
that Is Important to him."

The secretory presently emerged to
crook his linger at the determined
young man.

"Well?" snapped Chambers lrrltn-ll- j

: and when the joung iniin did not
vouchsafe u replj, 'Vlt down, sit
down State jour business andbe
quli-- about It," grumbled Chambers.

Leaning over suddenly the youth
shot his words at the older man as
though they were bullets.

"Sir, I love your daughter; I've
come to ask you for her hand In mar-
riage." Chambers glared ferociously
at the petitioner.

"Did she send you to me?"
"Heavens, no!" declaimed theyouth;

"in fact, she warned me that if I ever
came to you you would In all prob-
ability throw me out on my neck ; nev-
ertheless,I love her, and I'm going to
marry her, with or without your con
sent."

"I suppose," the executive remarked
sarcastically, "that you are tho cham-
pion long distance Man
hattiin; or perhapsjuu are the thirty-secon- d

cousin of mi duke;
my dear daughter seems to have a
penchant for surroundingherself with
men vlmu 1 wouldn't allow to sweep
out my ollke."

"Indeed," .smlkd Frank ; "well, jou'n
wide of jour mark tills time. I am
one of tho variety deiri1ed In novels
as 'poor hut honest,' that Is, luisormbly
honest, of course. At present I nm
unemployed ; in a rash moment 1

thrashed my last employer within an
Inch of his life when 1 came upon him
forcing his attentions on his stenog-
rapher. So, you see, I nm not only
out of a Job but out of references."

"Quite fortunate," remarked Cham-
bers sarcastically, "that my daughter
should have taken a fancy to you right
at this time nit would clarify your
position greatly, would it not, to marry
an heiressat present?"

"Look herel" nhnost shouted the
youth, rising nnd towering over the
president,"what do you take me for?
I'm not looking for help from anyone;
If I marrj jour daughter you can cut
her orf with a dime for nil I care. I'm
mnn enough to see that she behaves,
herself and lives on whatever Income
I proldu for her."

"Well, 1 must admit," drawled the
president, "that you're the nearest
thing to u real he-ma-n that I ever saw
her takeup w ith. Tell j ou w hut I'll do :

You say you lire n salesman; ull right,
I'll give you the toughestterritory l'e
got. You go out Into It and see If jou
can make good. If you con really
deliver the goods, 1 may mind j on, I
hay I may give my consent to the
match; but I'm going to wutcb you
very closely don't forget thutl" ,

"Fine," agreedthe youth. "I'll give
you my word of honor not to see your
dnughter again until I've made good,
In your estimation; and If I never
make good, I'll promise to never see
your daughteragain."

In six months Frank Stevens was
back In the ornate office; this time
with no signs of diffidence or trepida-
tion. Chambers rose to stride half
way acrossthe floor and shakehands.

"By George I Frankle, you're a
whirlwind! The sales manager tells
me you've turned In more business
from that usually worthless territory
than our star salesmanhas turned In
from southern Illinois 1 You can have
your pick of anything on this chart
now." He Indicateda map, stuck with
sundry colored pins, representing the
potentialities of the Acme Sales cor-
poration. "Furthermore, I want you
to come right out to the house tonight
for dinner you have my full permis-
sion to marry my frivolous daughter."
Frank Stevenshung his head.

"Mr. Chambers, I've got an admis-
sion to make. I nevermet your daugh-
ter In my life. I was despcrutefor a
Job the day I came here. I really
did whip my boss for Insulting his
stenographer I was afraid I'd have
an awful time getting another Job.
You see, I married the stenographer,
nnd I had to have work. Ou the spur
of the moment, when your secretary
told mo you were not hiring nnjune,
I thought of the subterfugeof pretend-
ing that I was a suitor for your
daughter's hand I hope you'll for-giv- e

me I'll work, like the devil for
you If you'll overlook that rather un-
derhandedbit pf stratagem,and take
me on record for the lutt six months,"
Mr. Chamberschuckled and placed his
urm about the boy's shoulder.

"My boy, I haven't any daughter,
I've got n couple of rah-ra- h boy sons

I wish to goodness they had one-tent- h

of your wit and spunk between
them. Forgive you! Wfcll, I should
hope so I got more fun out of It than
you did." t
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TheNorth
WW Calling

Flying
fields

Arctic,

Isolated
North, MncMillan nnd

bravo explorcre listen nightly to orchcstraB
playing in Chicago New York LondonParisbymeansof radio, exclusively.
CommanderMacMillan Zenith becauso
he knew from personal experiencethat Zenith
could upon absolute best in
radio results.
Let prove It you by demonstration. Call
or icicpnone iuimy,

DIY Furniture& Undertaking
lVIi "The House Satisfaction''
BIG SPRING

x

s

,YV'LIO

ueeierBmCK
Staffseasily

Ifan smoothly

Stopssafely

andtheBw'ckengine
isjull-pressur-e

lubricated

LAMESA

vy

verj

When It costs m&ro to hnrvest a
crop than tho grower can
from the salo of said crop It Is time
to uae your bean. Cojton has
a lotting to most every-

one who to depend on the
transcleiit pickers past season.
Can you afford to bet very strong on
nn n crop coming year
If too many take a chance and tho
price of cotton drops to around ten
cents per pound next fall there
be weeping and moaning. Hatter
pjant more feed so you can have a
few hogs to fall back,
on If cotton plays you false.

Robert Currlo left Sunday mor.n-in- g

for to resume his work at
the State

How about a new' hair brush?
&

In great planes
over the ice of tho

man to
fellow man by Zenith
radio.

In flic Frnn
his

Zenith

chosethe

be relied for tho

us to

of

realize

been

had
this

this

will

and chickens

Philips.

Co.

LUBBOCK
--if

Buiik motor car aredesignedto run
efficiently In every temperature,and
under eery climatic condition.

I l!uicksstartquickly,cvcnatzcro. The
ncu, ntun-spee-u starting motor ac-
complishes this mostdesirableresult.

Buick Automatic Heat Control re-
duce another cold-wcalli- cr starting
annoyance thatof bucking,spitting.
nusliring engine. I he exclusive
Buick feature heats thefuel supply,
and safsuatolinc, and
immediately.

f In rain, snow or sleetBuick median--
(cal4'WlieeI brakesstopthecarfirmly,
inastraiuhtlinc. Neithcrheatnorcold
affectsthedirect mechanicalaction of
these brakes. There is no litiuld in
them to expand,contractor leakaway.

The Duick engine is re lu-
bricated. Et'rry part getsa flood of oil

s soonat theenginestarts,everyday
in theyear. An emergencyfeed tube
siphons oil to thepump, even though
the cold hascongealedtheoil around
the pump screen.

1

Buick is abetterMotor Car --In Jndof'Weather

CARTER MOTOR CO.
Colorado,Texas Phone421

proposition

Austin
University.

Cunningham

automatically

Mrs, Mattlo Gallcmore and son,
AdolpluiB, left Saturday morningfor
Galveston, whero Dock ia a student
in tho Stato .Medical College. Mrs.
Gallemoro will spend tho remainder
of tho winter in Galveston,

Herbert" "Whitney, Robert Loo
IMko and Robert Lawrence, who
were hero to spend tho holidays with
homefolkii, returned to College Sta-

tion Saturday to resumo their work
At the A. &. M. College.

Miss Marian Ilutto who was hero
to spend the holidays with relatives,
returned to Mllford, Tuesday morn-
ing, whero she Is a studentat Texas
PresbyterianCollege.

PIPES..TWO HITS l"P..SMOKn
A fJOOD OXK .CUNNINGHAM.

, PHILIPS. ' '



PLANT TREES

NOW
Best seasonin ground in ten years.

No communities and few homeshave
enoughhomegrown fruit.

Peaches,Plums,Pears,Figs,Nectarines,
Pecans,Jujubes,Berries,andother fruits.

We havenew sure-bearin-g varietiesand
the old standards.

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Roses,
Hardy Climate-proo-f Native Shrubs and
otherornamentals.

Plans for properly planting Home
Grounds sentby mail. Write for instruc-
tions.

Catalog free. We pay express. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Informationgladly
given. . f

F. T. RAMSEY & SON
Austin, Texas -:- - -:- - Since 1875

Jlpl For Real
JOY

provide your children with plenty of good,
wholesomemilk. No matter what time of
theyear it is, milk is alwaysa necessity,for
thegrowing girl or boy.

Our statementis right to the point when
we say, Service, Quality, Cleanliness and
Satisfaction is delivered to every customer,
whenwe deliveryourbottle of milk eachday

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY
MILK and CREAM

JACK WILLCOX .

PHONE3 1 9

I. -- I

CITY BARBE!
II VTTI.r: A-- WILKINSON, Proprietor

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ARE NOW PRKPAREl) TO OVWa YOU TUK VERY
BEST 6PltATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

! I 9 Main Street Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BIRIFY & WARRJ3N, Proprietor ' "

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Balh Rooms in Connection

LEAD ... OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof WardBuilding '

-- oil.. The Ideal lubricant
for a child or grown person....... ,
Qunnlrigbam &. Philips.

Miss Margaret IJappol who attends
tho College of Industrial Arts at
Deqton, left Sunday evening to re-
sumeher work.

Big

WE

Mineral J. L. Shepherd of Cisco was a
visitor in our city the forepart of
tho-- wook.

Misses Valilia and Wanda Trub
loft Sunday evonlncr for nninn
where they ore students In Baylor
College

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

MORE PEOPtBOVASH WE" PUBUO
UBRARM AWO OW BOOK.
PEAVGRS. BOOKS REPREJBIf
nut Best --mooowsop alu

- TIMES AWO CUEM ARE kVNLA&C

fo EUERM0O0M. BOOKS WAVE A

TCnUlUG AUO BROMJEUlUG

EFFECT OH US. VMEU VJE
READ GOOD BOOKS, VJE Aftfc

Ddjeiopwk oua pmeSY
?MUUM. TWE MUD

chuwiie:
!0rX -

CHURCH OP CIIIIIST
T ABER N AC1 E

207 West Fourth Street
HOMER DAVIS, Preachor

Res. 211 West 4th St., Phono 13!
Bible School 0:45 a. m.
Freachinp 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

Study.
Thursday p. m. Bible Study.
Come bear theGospol in the largo

dirt i'oor Tabernacle.

K. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCn

Corner EastThird and Gpliad Streets
REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor

Si'rvice3 each Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9:45 n. in. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. C:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcomeawaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. II. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street .

Phones: Res. 492; church 4C0
SorvlcesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k servico Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCn
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono 3G9

Services each Sabbath, except the
tntru.

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed.a giaa-nan- a welcomes YjDU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. O. HINDS, Pastor

Residence 404 Scurry Street
Phono 342

Sunday services:
Sundayschool 9:4 5,a. m.

. Epworth League 7 p. m.
u m. and 7: IB n m

All services aro beincr hclil tim,
porarily in tho District Court room
at the court house.

FIRST CHRISTIAN iTIUROII
5ih and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 500 Ituunohj St. Phono 96
lli)n hchrol 9:45 n. m.
Preaching 11 n, in. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed, 7;30 p. m.
You aro a'ways welcome and we

will try to make yon leel at homo.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenth and Main Streets

G. B. WALTERS. Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. tn. each Sun-day,
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a,'

m., except third Sunday,
A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATHOLIC OHURCH
1 Main Street on Worth Side'

REV, KISTNUR, Pastor
Mass every second nn.i r.,-M- i

Sunday at 10 a. m.
Strangers especially Invited. ;

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church l

501 Runnels Street
FRANK H. STBDMAN, Rector

"Church School 9:45 a. m
Morumg Prayer 11 a. tn,

Miss Edna House,, niece of Mrs, Ju Horn, passed through this city
Friday urouto to O'Donnel, whoro
sho is a teacher In tho public
schools. Miss Houso spent tho holi-
dayswith her parents at Rotan

Misses Dorothy Ellincton nnrf
Alice Ann Rlx left Sunday evening
u. U9uiue( Tennessee,

they attend Ward-Belmo-

whero

It Wat Too Bad
About Dick

!'! "

By JANE OSBORN

(Copyright.)

TOOTOR MORGAN was walking
A-- 7 along the one main street of the
little mountain community where, ho
practiced medicine. lie was on his way

dj to seo Alice Prince and he wanted
to have time to think. Ho was think
Ing aboutAlice Prince and Myra Gray,
Thero waa tho big differencebetween
them that Myra wna one of tho na-
tives and Alice was one of the summer
people, who came for a month or more
very year to enjoy 4ho fresh clear air

of this little mountaincommunity. Bnt
there was nothing provincial about
ifyrn. She was a sophomoro in a col-
lege of good standing, she wore clothes
that seemed to Dick as smart as thoso
worn by Alice, und sho could hold hor
own In any gnthcrlng of young people
anywhere.

Still Doctor Morgan had felt sure
that he loved little Myra had been
sure of It until Allco appeared nnd
now he wna walking nlong tho main
street of the mountain vlllogo won-derln- g

whether he could give up Myra,
whether he really loved Alice enough
to ask Jier to ho his wlfo, wondering
above nil whether she would nccc'pt
him.

Dick Morgan found Allco sitting
nlone under a group of pine trees that
shaded the side of a knoll beside the
Prince's summer cottage. At least,
thought Dick, hero was an Ideal set-
ting for n proposal. Thore seemed no
chance of an interruption. He sat
down beside Alice trying, as nn In-

troduction, to appear qulto casual.
Then Dick led the conversationto pno
of the girls In the summer set who
hnd recently become engaged to a
young mnn likewise in the summerset

"I wonder who will be the next?"
ventured Dick. "There might be se-
veraldon'tyou think?"

"Perhaps," said Alice, not warming
at nil to the topic of discussion, nnd
thou nddlng: "By the wny, have you
pone out to the Hume this summer?
They say the stream Is quite high so
much rain, I suppose."

t "Don't let's talk nbout the flume,"
aid Dick. "Let's talk about engage-

ments. I've always felt n little sorry
for the men I've known who havebeen

been engaged but now I seem to
have chnnged."

"And some girls," said Alice, "are
rnthcr pleasedat receiving proposnls.
They tnke thera nil as compliments.
I'ersonnlly, I don't think a girl should
ever permit a man to propose to her
unle-- s she Intends to accept. It
doesn't seem quite fair."

"But how can a girl help It?" In-

sisted Dick drawing his camp chair
closer to tho rustic chair where Alice
sat. "Besides it 'wouldn't bo fair not
to let a man propose because he
might be able to persuade the girl,
qven thoughshe didn't know sheenred
for him. Do you see what I mean?"

"Oh, Dick dear," Alice said, "I won-
der whether you'd walk down to the
post ofllce with me. Dad naked mo to'
tret the ufternoon mall. And let's stop
fit Myra Gray's You know 5he's the
nicest girl a native of course but
we're going to get her to go hiking
with us tomorrow nndshe'sbeen usked
to Join the tennis club."

So for that ntternnon Dick Morgaji
had no further opportunity even to
think of .proposing to Alice. Thnt
evening some of, the younger peoplo
met at n nplghhorin" cottage to dnnce.
"Too bad about Dick," commented
Alice to one of the girls noted for her
Inability to keop anything to herself,'
''you know he's crazy nbout Myra
Gray. But sho's so popular." And
later when sho was dancing with one
of the young mnrrled inon. who always
told everything be heard to his bab-
bling w!f. she said, "it Is tpo bnd
about Dick, Isn't It? He's eating his
heart out on account of Myra Gray."
. So before another day had passed
word hod come back to tho young
dnctof from several quarters thai it
was generally understood that Myra
Gray lind spurned his offers of
rlage.

It would hove been uncallnnt, Doc--
, tor Morgan told himself, flatly to deny"
that he,had ever had any doflnlto In--1

tention of proposing to Myra. much
less that he ever had actually pro-
posed to her. Still It was very an-
noying to him to have all tho com-
munity pitying him. After n few days
Doctor Morgan beganto feel n sortof
resentmenttoward Myra almost an If
she actually had spurned him. Per-
hapssho was like Alice didn't wnn,t a'
man to propose unless sho wnnted to

- accept'him. Meantime Dick hnd for-- 1

gotten ahout Alice, and all tho time
the rosentmonttoward Myra Increased.

Qno day Myra bowed when he
passctrt her, stopped and then. 'called

Jus name, and he drow t& tho'curb
and thon bnclcod his car so thnt he
could fepoak to her. She invited him'
to supper that qvonlng. Doctor Mor-
gan accepted. When he nnd Myra
were sitting on the veranda, Myra be-
gan : ,

"People hare been saying things
about us perhaps you havo heard?"

"They've said that yon had no uso
tor me, seriously," said Dick.

"They're all wrong." whlRpered Myra
and her pretty head dropped forward
a hot embarrassment

"You meun you would havo me,
Myra?" he said without premedita-
tion. And then he found himself slt
ting bcido Myra and his arm waa
around her and ho was kissing her.

--1 wonder who ever started that
nonsense," he said. But Myra was too
happy to botherher pretty head aboat

jjjjfag a.iftiir-- agrifeyahAsCfla

TEE CHOICEST AWE) BEST
9

that can besecured in staple Groceries,
Fruits and Vegetablescanbe found in our
stock. The nationally known brands of
canned goods famous for their superior
flavor and food value, from which many
tempting dishesareprepared arehere for
you to order. We prize our line of groceries
becauseof their high quality of purity and
flavor.

Oklahoma,

TemptingMeatCuts
Savory and flavory, cut
from fat
steers tenderenoughto
melt your mouth.

family with
our tasty eachday.

y i nm n nnmqATir. ?tampq '

Ask-- rnr rhpmr.wirh'par.h Up. nurchas vnui
get onestamp. Pasteeachonein thecollec--

tion book thatis given you, andwhen the
uuuiv io xjulcU) iv.uv.gui jib iui ouiiiv. Yuiutiyiiij;
article, FREE.

POOL-REE- D CO.
GROCERY AND MARKET

k

PHONE 1 45

HII ui

LetUsDoTheWorkl
We preparedU promptly and satisfactorily do your ifca

washing and ironing. Let us havean opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry

and

E. H.

Of ,

Alterations , PHONS M

Repairs

Most fires nro preventable Many nvo rauscil by ilofcctk' elcdj
wh'llli;. If von wlt.li to nrofprt vniit nrnnwtv liv 1ltnln i! T

Hazards lot ixs IiiHpect your'housewlvlnc ami iciiiovo aus (SMiS

riro hazards.
nro trouble shootersfor anything In tho electric lino.

Phone35 andwewill comein ahurry
CITY

1310 SPRINO. TEXAS

rtZX&ZZ
Abilene& Palls, Texas

b'ff "'arr ' what counts on the rtt cvi
h i. :,l, """ We nulikly train you (gr a r

R ?J!ecure P08"'011 ff yv' Coupon will brinjt SPECIAL inform V n I
today.

Nitra

are

Wo

Mrs. A. Polaccli and daughter,
Mls8 Besslo, returned wednesdoyof
last week, from Mangum,
whoro they bad been to epond tho
holidays with rolatjyea.

Johaston'Bchocolate..They mako
you remember where you boughjt
them...,,..Cunningham ft Philips.

the choicest

in
Serve your

meats

sAnitaey throughout

JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

ELECTRIC COMPANY

y0ibd&
"Wichita

AdirOEB

crv?si?i
Zyg-fZTP&v-

AGoorfCnsIfinn

MIbh Helen Croath wlf '

to spend 'the holidays with bejj

onts. Mr. and Mrs. J. H,

left puuday wornlng to rr8U

work la nasdolph Collcgo s

School aunBlIea. . We hov'
thing from a fountain pen to

efjiat tablet. , .Cunningham

H
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Cold

Winter really
here, de-
sire weight cloth-
ing warmth
comfort fur-
nished
goods stock.

Inter union suits, warm flannelette
msandpajamas,sweaters,knitted
s,winter coats,etc.

ice your order for Grocerieswith
We carrya full line of stapleand

icy groceries.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

SSIFIED
ADS -:--

FORSALE
LRRELS FOR SALE 50- -

11 barrels for sale. Call at
Garage.. 1C--2

IALE 320 acres of ns flno
Hand as can be found In

miles southwest of Big
Fine crop on this farm. All
jr sale by owner. For terms
r. D. WILLIAMS, Box 373,

Texas. . 2- -

CAR A Dodge touring
ile, or will trade for Ford

restock. See or wrlto J. H.
;oahoma, Texas. 172p

TEAMS I havo soveral
Irk teams for sale. Call at

St. and look them over.
IT. 17-4- nd

IOJIE FOB SALE
lonco and 3 1-- 2 lots just

Ugh School for sale. For
phono 430 or see MOR- -

tTIN, at Wolcott Motor
49-t- f-

LRRELS FOR SALE BO- -
't barrels for sale. Call at
I Garage. 16-- 2

3RED WHITE LEnnnnw
mi i or -- . i .

! uo mug us mey last.jii. L,tiu, u. v. Koute, Big

BALE Span of
ujuiuh, periectiy matched

nd color, perfectly gentle
B to hanriln: IK l.o hfinj.
to oil field special wagon.
uui uea. IjAWnKNCFT
G. C. Rt.. Bltr Rnrlno- -

"" " -

FOR BALE
nproved and twlmprovcd
Bg land for sale oa Tory
cnta la Howard, Sterling

counties. See T. S.
Sltf

ILE OR TRADE io
swell tourin sr cor rnm .
Ibout 6000 miles. Will sellmoney or trade for prop--

rae at ijouung Worka ormy home, 407 Nolan. S.
6-- tf

--480 acres, 4 1.2 miles
Cnott. Sandy loam. cat.

75 acres In cnlMvntinn
we, good well stock water,
K cross fenced. Will nii
r Sections. A hirnln
suit nurchnap aaa.

LLS, Van Horn, Texas 6tt
fy.rnnm ..J...I.1r -- -- icamvucB on

Ireet in McDowell Heights.
, co y. v, ureen, m
3R AND FARM Tnnr.atractor la good eondiHnn

lly new w planter
BtOr for trartnr fit. -- .1.ksh or terms, Apply this

15-t-f

ILB-B-
O White Leghorn

uvKreis wm make veryprice for entire lot as
01 um; this Includes
-- "km write Box

f, iexas. u.if

Weather

Specials
time . is

and thosewho
good
for and

can be
with it from the
in our

)

mrvir.m

FOR SALE 1G0 or 320 acres, 16
miles north of Big Spring, good level
land, fine water; 517.50 per acre,
small cash payment, balance long
time. Also 160 or 320 acres, 4 miles
west of Midland, $22 per acre; small
cash payment, balance long time-- . R,
D. HAMLIN, Midland, Texas, Phono
177. 17-3t-- pd

PALINGS About 300 palings,
unpalnted, and posts,.practically

as good as new, for sale. Phone E.
M. LaBEFF. lt--

COTTON SEED I havo a few
bushels Mebane cotton grown from
pure seed and kept pure at the gin,
for sale at $1.25 per bushel. Same
seed, only gin run at $1.00. SAM
LITTLE, Big Spring, Texas, Knott
Rt., Phone 9015-F1- 1. 172pd

MONUMENTS Marble or granite,
guaranteed not to corrode. All
orders appreciated. Mrs. Goo. Bean,
502 Johnson, Big Spring. 172p

OR TRADE 3 and 4 year old
horses, span of good work mules, pll
field special wagon 3 1-- 4. Will take
good note. L. SIMPSON, G. C. Rt.,
Big Spring

RHODE ISLAND Red pullets
$1.50 each. LAWRENCE SIMPSON,
G. C. Rt., Big Spring.

FORRENT
FOR RENT Two rooniB 25x90,

suitable for garageor general mer-
chandise. C. M. Adams, Coahoma,
Texas. 17-3t-- pd

FOR RENTNIce furnished bed
rooms for rent. Seo J. M. Warren at
Barley and Warren barber shop, or
call at 1000 Main street.

FOR RENT Small house, desir-
able homo for a small family. See
Shlno Philips. 17-- 2t

FOR RENT South bedroom, Call
at COO Boll street. 17-- 2t

ROOMS Two unfurnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Call at
205 Benton St. ltpd

WANTED

A

$10,000,000 Company wants man
to sell Food Products, Soaps, Ex-
tracts, Etc. Exclusive territory, es-
tablished trado. Pay every day.
Experience unnecessary. Write tho
J. R. Watkins Company, Dopt. J-- 9,

62-7-0 W. Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn.
d.

FORD Will pay cash for a lato
model used Ford. Must be a bar
gain. Address X, care Big Spring
Herald. ltpd

I havo grass to pasture 175 head
of cattle. PHILIP THOMPSON,
Sterling City, Texas. 10-t- f

CATTLE WANTEDJ will buy
anything In the cattle Hne that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head,
--cave word at the West Texas
National Bank or soe me. DEE
PRICE, Phone 633, Big Spring,
Texas. 62-t-f

WANTED Unincumbered woman
or girl for house work, private fam
ily, lots of children, plenty at
nousecioaning ana scrunoing, but
no washing except the baby clothes.
Board and room furnished, live with
family; permanentJob. Phone 698
or call at corner of Benton and East
Third streets, or wrlto P. o. Box
140, Big Spring, Texas, 17-- 2t

Read the display a4sla The Herald

HOUSEKEEPER An oldorly
lady Is wanted to do general houso-wor-k

for man nnd wife. Address
V OHM! k 1 Ta, ww.u 11-1- 1s
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR TRADE new Oldsmobilo
car to trade for Ford roadster,town
lots or young cattle, Write W. W.
Watson, Garden City, Texas. 162p

CEMENT WORK Am proparod to
do all kinds of cementwork, such ns
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I refer you to any work I havo
done In this city as reference jL B.
WINSLOW.

LOST
REWARD A mattress and two

pillows wore lost between tho nia-lac- k
place and tho Wm. Spear place,

north of Coahomp somowheroalong
tho north Colorado rond on January
1. A liberal reward will bo paid
finder. 'See or write J. H. Hopper,
Coahoma, Texas, or phono Herald
offlco. 17-2-tp

CITIZENS LEAGUE MEET, JAN. 21
Tho Citizens Lenguo is called to

meet at tho courthouse, Thursday
night, January 21, at 7:30 oclock.

By Order of tho Chairman.

Keep tho tube of Unguentlno in
case of n burn Cunningham &
Philips.

EPWORTII LEAGUE PROGRAM
For Sunday, January 10.
Subject Tho Epworth Era. tho

Broadcasting station of the Epworth
League. Let's tune in.

Leader Mary Uurns.
Song.
Scripture lesson, I Thess. 1:8

Ivy Newton.
Sentenceprayers, led by leader.
Song.
Addresses:
Editor of the Epworth Era Elma

Hinds.
Messagesfrom the Office Dumbell
cseuie rucKett.
IntermediateLeague Secretary .

Lois Cochran.
Junior Epworth League Secretary
uiizaueui urnm.
Reading T. B. Reeves.
Song.
Announcements.
League Benediction.

Our Coca Cola seonis to havo a
tang that tickles Cunningham &
Philips.

CITATION' HY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon Earl Elder by making nub
Mention of this Citation once in
each week for four consecutiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published In your
County, If there be a newspaperpub
lished therem,but If not, then In any
newspaper published In tho 32nd
Judicial' District; but if there be no
newspaper published In said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub-
lished in the nearestdistrict to said
3 2nd Judicial District, to" appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holclen at tho Court House thereof,
In Big Spring, Texas, on tho First
Monday in FebruaryA. D. 1926, tho
same being the 1st day of February
A. D. 1926, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said Court'on the 7th day of Janua'ry A. D.
1926 in a suit, numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 1022,
wherein Ruth Elder is Plaintiff, nnd
Earl Elder is Defendant, and said
petition alleging that plaintiff re-
sides In Howard county, Texas, and
that defendant'splace of residence'is
unknown: that plaintiff is now, and
lias been for a period of twelve
months, an actual bona fide Inhab-
itant of the State of Texas, and has
resided In tho County of Howard for
six months next preceding tho filing
of this suit

That on or about tho first day of
Novomber A. D. 1924, plaintiff was
legally married to the defendantIn
Texarkana, Texas, and continued to
livo with him as his wife until on
or about tho 6th day of October A.
D. 1925, when the defendant left
this plaintiff permanently. That
plaintiff during the time sho lived
and with defendantcon-
ducted herself with propriety, and
managed the household affairs of
her said husbandwith prudence and
economy,and at all times treatedher
said husband with kindness and for-
bearance But that defendant,dis-
regarding the solemnity of his mar-rlag-o

vows, and his obligations to
treat plaintiff with kindness and at-
tention, within two weeks after the
said marriage, and on up to tho time
of separation, commenced a courso
of unkind, harshand tyrannical con-
duct toward her, which continued on
till his final departure on October
6, 1925: That on dlverso occasions,
while plaintiff lived with defendant,
as aforesaid, bo was guilty of es,

cruel treatment and out-
rages toward her, of such a nature
as to rondor their .living together in-

supportable. That on or about tho
14th day of Novomber, 1D24, shortly
after their said marriage, ho began
a studied and tyrannical courso of
conduct toward tho plaintiff in tho
way of slapping, kicking and abus-
ing her. That on or about tho lat-
ter part of August 1925, defondant
struck plaintiff on. the leg with a
stick whlld ho was in an angry
framo of mind, and cursed and
abused plaintiff. That on or about
tho first week in October 1925, Just
at about tho tlmo ho left, whllo In an
angry and vengeful frame of mind,
ho cursed and abused the plaintiff
and struck her in the face with his
fists, knocking her to tho ground,
and as she would attempt to orlBO,
ho knocked plaintiff back to the
ground twco, striking her in the
faco nnd kicking her with his feet.
That on (ho various occasions men-
tioned, and on sundry other times

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

StatementDecember

Loans and Discounts 654,503.50
U. S, and Other Honda 8 2.000.00
Ranking House, Furn. & Fixtures 20.000.00

Fund 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Hank Stock 4.500.00
CASH '. ; ROD, 101.10

TOTAL $1,093,961.96

Capital Stock .'...'..... $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 131.SS0..91
Circulation 49.100 no
DEPOSITS 802.0HI.05

TOTAL , $.1,093.96 1.96

RESOURCES OVER 1,000,000.00

"Friendly Ground"
Whenyou comeinto this bank,whetheryou

are a depositor or a depositor-to-b-e, we want
you to know thatyou areon "Friendly Ground!'

We want you, too, to be so pleased,more
than justsatisfied,with the friendly servicesof
our institution and the courteoustreatmentof
our personnel,thatyou will want to bringyour
friendshereaswell We welcome you.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B, REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vlco President
ROBT. T, PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashlor
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashlor'

defendant struck, abused and kicked
tho plaintiff under
which showed as utter disregard of
plaintiff's health, if not hor Hfe.
That on or about Juno 4, 1925, de-
fendant'scourso of treatment toward
plaintiff becomo so humiliating and
unbearable that plaintiff was com-
pelled on said dato of Juno 4, 1925
to leave tho dotendant, and went to
tho homo of her mother, but stayed
at her mothor's a very short period
of tlmo, going back to llvo with de-
fendant again, thinking and hoping
that he would mend his way and be
a better man; but Instead of doing
better as she had hoped, defondant
scorned to get worse all tho tlmo in
conduct toward this plaintiff. Finally
on or about the sixth day of October
1925, came in tho house where we
wero living at the time, told mo to
got his things, as he was leaving mo
for good and all tlmo. And no did

31,1.925

RESOURCES

Redemption

LIAItlLlTIICS

circumstances

tZZmljtX

leave on Bald date of October 6, 1925,
and plaintiff has not hoard of or
from him slnco that dato.

Tho defondant Is a man of violent
passionsnnd ungovorriablo temper,
and that on various occasions dur-
ing tho tlmo plaintiff lived with him
dotendant . addressed to her tho
most opprobrious .epithets and
threatsof perspnal vlblonco, and roi
peatodly threatened to tako lror
life; that In consoquoncoof tho cruel
and Inhuman treatment above men.
tloncd, It Is unwiso. unsafe and

for plaintiff to attempt to
try to llvo with him should ho re-
turn. And this plaintiff believes
that ho will roturn and should ho re-
turn plaintiff believes ho would at-
tempt to forco hor to again live with
him,, nnd this shecannotwith rospoct
for herself and hor family ngaln
undertake. That no chlldron wero
born of said marriage,and no prop

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. G. STOKES

J

erty accumulated during said mar-
riage of plaintiff and defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays tho
court that defendant bo cited in.
terms of law to appoarand answer
this petition; that sho Ifavo Judgin"tit
dissolving tho marriagerelation now
oxlsting between hor and said de-
fendant, costs of court, and such
other nnd furtlior relief, legal and
equitable, to which sho may show
horself entitled, nnd will over pray.

Herein foil not but havo boforo
said Court,-- at Its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you havo oxo-cut- ed

tho same,
Given under my hand tho soal of

said Court at office In nig Spring,
Texas, onthla tho 7th day of Janu-
ary A. D1926,
(S) J, I, PRICHARD. Clork.
District Court, Howard County,
Texas, 17-4- t-



Overdraftsto be Eliminated

by Local Banks

At the insistenceof a National Bank Ex-

aminer, Mr. L. D. Thorn, the threebanksin
this city have signeda contractagreeingto
entirelyceasepayinganyandall overdrafts,
commencingon February 1 , 1 926."

The bankshere have for years counte-
nancedoverdrafts to someextent,endeavor-
ing to hold themto a minimum at all times,
but insteadof gettingbetter, this habit, like
mostother badones,has continually grown
worse. The result is that the local banks
have been directed by the Comptroller's
Department to strictly observe the law in
this respect hereafter, and refrain from
grantingcredit in this form to anyone.Below
is a copy of the agreemententeredinto.

All who have heretofore occasionally
overdrawntheir accountsshouldarrangeto
keep tab on their balances, and assist the
banksin complyingwith this agreement.

Big Spring, Texas,Dec. 1 8, 1 925
WHEREAS, in overdrafts, every legal

and businessprinciple is violated by both
the paying bankand the customer, it has,
therefore,become necessaryfor the Comp-
troller's Departmentto insist such practice
be discontinued without exception.

Therefore,we, the PresidentandCashier,
respectivelyof theFirst National Bank, The
StateNational Bank and The West Texas
National Bank, all of Big Spring, Texas,
enter into this contract this 1 8th day of
December, 1 925 and pledgeour institutions
to completely refrain from permitting over-
drafts in any form in the future, beginning
February 1 , 1 926, after causingdue notice,
signedby theabovebanks,to h& given in the
local newspaper:we will strictly observethe
aboveprovisions and cooperatein eliminat-
ing this abuseto the bank'scredit.

The State National Bank
W. B. CURRIE, President

T. S. CURRIE, Cashier

The First National Bank
L. S. McDOWELL, President

R. L. PRICE, Cashier

The West Texas National Bank
B. REAGAN, President

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

Witness: j ""
L. D. THORN,

' NationalBank Examiner

Poultry Wanted!

We want all the poultry and eggswe can
gett and will payyou the top of the market.

When you are culling out or selling
REMEMBE-R-

P. & F. COMPANY
"The BestPlaceto Buy or Sell"

IIOMK FOIl SALE
A brand new homo with 2 lots for

sale for less than you could buy the
lots and build It for today, Part
cash, balance.easy terms, GEO. L.

ILKE. g

out

HOME WANTED
I wish to buy a good home not far

from high school. What have you?
GEO. L. WILKE.

Herald Want Ads get results.

NEWS FROM VEALMOOR

A road is being built north from
Falrvlew to Vcalmoor, on to the
county lino which passes through
Vcalmoor. They are now grading
this road, and it will, bo ready for
use in a very short time.

The Vealmoor district has applied
for a postofflce, and expects to have
mall service in the near future.

A Sunday school was organized
during the month of December with
an enrollmentof 60 the first Sunday.
Services were conducted by the
naptlsts and Methodists will be con-

ducted two SundaysTeach month.
School has opened in this com-

munity, with a daily attendanceof
35 pupils. This enrolment will in-

crease as the new people get moved
into the community.

A box Bupper will be held at the
Vealmoor school house on Friday,
January 22, the sum raised will go

for the purchasingof a piano for
the Sunday school.

The following have recently locat-

ed in the Vealmoor community, hav-

ing bought land from the Lone Star
Land Co., Inc.:

J. D. Hanks, Mitchell county: S.

Donaldson, Scurry county; T. It.
Long, Runnels county; S. P. Hom-

ager, Glasscockcounty; L. Holsager;
J. S., I. S. and. J. G. Clay, Scurry
county: W. L. Williams, Limestone
county; J. M. Murray, Lynn county;
JessSmith, Lynn county; Jas. Clan-to- n,

Kent county; I. W. Rogers,
Runnels county; W. H. Stanger,
Howard county, has recently erect-
ed a Btore building.

B. F. Logan of Coahoma, the
owner of two tracts of land near
Vealmoor who Improved one last
year, is now building on his other
farm, and J. L. Robinson ofHoward
county is locating on this farm.

The following owners expect to
improve their land and movo to this
community in the near future: Zed
Erwin, Eastlandcounty; P. G. Ful-

ler, Scurry county; J. T. KIdd, Nolan
county; J. A. Glanton, Howard coun-
ty; E. E. Gill, Scurry county; G. C.

Girder, Lynn county; J. L. Stokes,
Dawson-- county; ' If. F. Bllllngsley,
Scurry county. Gay Wade, Scurry
county.

G. N. Bridges of Dawson county
and J. E. Brown, Howard county,
plan to start Improvements on their
place, which they recently purchas
ed from J. C. Douglass.

a I. A. TO B. L. E. INSTALLATION
Tho following officers of the

Grand International Auxiliary to the
Brotheerhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers were ..installed Monday, Dec.
30, 1925. Mrs. J. H. Baggett, in-

stalling officer; Mrs. A. F. Weeg
Installing marshal, and Mrs. W. C.
Bird chaplain. The officers elected.
Mrs. Chas. Koberg, relief secretary;
Mrs. Max WIesen, president; Mrs.
James Costlow, vice president; Mrs- -
J. H. Baggett, past president; Mrs,
L. L. Freeman, secretary;Mrs. A. F,
Weeg, treasurer; Mrs. Jenny Everly
chaplain; Mrs. R. L. Schwarzenbach
guide, and Mrs. Lamar Smith, sent!
nel, and appointed officers were:
Mrs. L. T. Deats, Mrs. G. C. Carter,
Mrs. J. N. Cowan, Mrs. J. H. Bag-
gett as Pillars; Mrs. Chas. Koberg
and Mrs, L. L. Freeman asMarshals.
After meeting closed refreshments
were served and all reported a nice
time.

ROAD LAW
Washington,

HELD INVALID
JCan. 4. The Su--

preme Court today held invalid the
Texas Toad district taxation law.
unuer wnich hundreds of miles of
highway are being built and 75 mil
lion dollars in bonds have been is
sued.

Lower court decisions upholding
the law against the appeal of Perry
Browning and others of Road Dis-

trict No. 2, Archer county, Texas,
charging discriminatory taxation,
were reversed by tho Supreme Court

The high court ruled that the
taxation under this act was special
and not general. Associate Justice
Butler read the decision.

The act is repugnantto the 14th
Constitutional Amendment, Butler
said.

Razors and blades of
.Cunningham

all 'kind's
& Philips.

LOST nUNTER FOUND
Edgar Brasch, 23, son of a

Lainesa, Texas, hardwareman.
who had beenmissing since Wednes-
day, Dec. 30th, was found late Mon
day afternoon.

Young Brasch who was hunting In
the mountains with his father and
two other Lamesa citizens failed to
return to the cabin in the Guadalupe
mountains, west of Carlsbad, where
tho party made their headquarters
and the four-da-y search started.

He was found Bixty-fiv- e miles
south of Carlsbad, suffering from
hunger and exposure. 100 citizens
of Lamesa, Texas, "went to Carlsbad
to Join in the search.

Imported toilet articles,.,
nlngbam & Philips,

,Cun--

Sffi

Your dollarsPurchase5Wbi

M
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, TEJAS CAMP FIRE GIRLS
The Tejas Camp Fire Girl3 met at

tho Junior High school building
Tuesday afternoon with twenty-fiv- e

members present. The discussion of
ceremonial gowns was the business
of the meeting, and practice for the
play was planned to take place on
Friday and .Saturday. After the
treasurerread herreport, our guard
ian read to us from the book of
"Flamesand 'Fagots."

MISSION STUDY CLASS TO MEET
Tho Mission Study,

Class of the "Methodist church 'Will

meet at the Rest Room at 3 oclbck
next Monday afternoon,January 11.
A good attendanceis desired so
please make your to
como and bring another member.

A reduction of twenty-fiv- o per
cent in tho acreage planted to cot-
ton, and' the adoption of means to
stabilizo the cost and profits of the
Southern farmer is proposed by the
American Cotton

In our Issueof December25, 1925,
we stated that V. E, Spires was an
employ of the T. & P. railway. We
wish to correct this statement as
Mr. Spires is not an employ of the
T. & P.

Mrs. James Campbell spent the
New Years holidays with, her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Castle at
Knott, leaving Friday and returning
to this city Sunday evening.

Miss Helen Hatchwho was hereto
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hatch, left Tues-
day morning for Abilene, where she
attendsSimmons

Mrs. Jno. B. Thomas and children
of Midland after spending the
Christmas holidays here with home-folk-s,

left the forepart of the week
for their home In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts of
Knott aro tho proud parents of a
bouncing boy, which arrived at their
home on Sunday, January 3,

Mrs. W. H. Stephensof Palestine,
has been a guest in our city 'this
week, visiting Mr, and Mrs. J. A.
Stephensand family.

Mrs. Frank G. Powell who has
been visiting her mother here left
Saturday night for her home at

N. M,

Mrs. Owen Jones and daughterof
Fort Worth are guests In the city.
visaing ner paresis, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wyna.

A, D, Neal returned Sunday from
an extendedstay at Marlin where he
had been under treatment for

COLD 09 ALL
KINDS. . , , , , AND
PHILIPS.

NOW!

With drastic reductions in

effect throughout the store,
the purchasing po-we-

r of
your
creased.

dollar greatly

PAQES cAND FIRSTJECTIQT1

Albert M. Fisher(1

arrangements

Association.

University.

Tucumcarl,

rheumatism.

RKMKDIM
.CUSNIKQMAM

is

SEE

Missionary

Big Spring Texas' -

JINGLE ADS
Don't "return to your wallowing,"
When you can "come clean."
Phone Big Spring Steam Laundry
Justcall "Seventeen."

Even after Christmas
This eating must go on;
For groceries and market meats
To Burrough'squickly pho'ne.

PhoneNo. 614,

The P. & F. continues
At work at the old stand
Your groceries and produce
They furnish to your liand.

Thone 576.

Talk over the Christmaspastimes
And happy New Year treats
Wxhlle,drinking a cup of hot cbcoa
With her at the Palaceof Sweets.

The car sure needs refilling
With Sinclair Oils and gas.
Then let True Independent
Serve you as you pass.

Phono 199.

Smith and Louda'my are
Your blemishes to clean

eager

So phone Big Spring Electrio
For laundry work that's keen.

Phono 654.

Now that tho "mad rush" is ended,
Tour plumbing job falls due
And L. E. Coleman, plumber
Will do his best for you.

Phone 51. ' r '

Gay go up and gay go dowa
The cars on StateHighway
For Homaa Filling Station
Serves them night and'day.

Thone 207.

Now that holidays are over
"Make shifts seem hard to bear,
So telephone McDanlel
For good Big Spring Hardware.

Phone 14.

You have hardly suspected
How poor is your sight,
Let Geo, L. Wllke
Your vision set right.

CASH MARKET MOVBD
TO WARD BUDLDINa

The Cash Meat Market, owned by
Pool-Ree- d, and formerly located la
the building with the Home Bakery,
was moved this week to the Wardl
Bunding, across the street from the
Postofflce, occupying the space for-
merly occupied by the Xherley
Undertaking Company. A complete
line ot fresh and cured meats will
he kept la stock and a continuation
of the liberal patronagewill he

Two 20c battles catsup 25c; alee
two 26e cakes eheeelate2Sc, P &
P. COMPANY.

Our Coca Cola mmou to have aiK that tickle,,,..paiajitgaam

in--

Don't let your Insurance
Life's too full of sad mis'

Big Spring Insurance Agef

Your mind from worry ca'

Phone512.

Put away Christmaslittesjf

Smoking sets vases Jugs

And remember to get
J. D. Biles honest drugs.

Phone 87.

If into a ditch your oH

lodge, Let bygonesbe bjr
purchase a Dodge. Phone!

shaw at 166 And seo tor,

your woes ho can fix.

Get good wholesome prrf

It Is what the family neei

Market. Produce. Groceries

All aro found at PooHte

Phono 145.

Clothing and shoesof

Hosiery of every kind
Things to make men hipi

AttMcDonald's you'll al

Phone80.

Too much excitement1

good eats,Tlus Chrlsto

and New Year treats,Vd

sundry pains leave In '

That you should to Oven

take

ML Otive seemsa dltfn

So many lots have bwM

Jim Wlnslow's work
test. Call him at once IM

Phone 306,

The Big Spring Fnel I

Your bin can quickly &

Don't shiver thru tne

Here's the way If yon'rt

Phone 64.

Turnlture is needed
By him who reads and '

And the very best la

On Main at Purser&

Phone141.

A GOOD PLACE
'

'If yea eajoy &
bwr we eaa please
take evertheboardW
tag bease formerly
Mrs. T. W. Huddl
Searry St., and n

faraJflh hoard tu(
J. E. 0

l-- 4f. YMintiO

t aJUn II. U'

family. Mr. and W
eUif f Abilene, aft '

tinUAmvu with Mr. l

Castle of Knott and
left Saadayfor tholr

Kodaks and film"'!
ham Philips,

--A

MRS.
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ess Farms;,
Many HasTexas?

3 By Fhclic K. Wnrner

lis the tlmo when every busl--

an Is invoicing his stock. And
iKKCsts the Question, what is
Ikess man? And who are our

men in Texas? Does that
upply only to the grocer, the
rman, and the dry goods deal--
Ire they the only folks who
rtOck?
I farmer a businessman? Well,
spends. Sometimes he is and
les he isn't. As a rule ho is

led as Just a man, with the
Ive "business" left out. And
inference Is largely due to
fer ho ever Invoiced his busl- -

not.
many of you farmers who

ippen to read this aro lnvoic-a-r
business this week? Havo

Bt year's figures with which
ipare this year's profit and
; First of all Ib your farm
uny more today than it was
IT? Have VOU mrtrln nnv lm.
jsnts in your business? Is it
ter place to live and make a
khan it was this time last
3r what's your farm for any--

lJust to have and pay bills
re you living to farm or farm--
live?

about the crop? Is this
prop as good as the last, or

How about the markets?
going to get as much salary
r Service to vnnroolf ttilo
you did last? I understand

at the weather coaditldng. I
fou are a co-wor- with all
;and a competitor with every
pest the Creatorever lnvent--

reallio YOU, the PARMER, is
Bt Important MAN In all this
'whether you are a business

not. You are the sourceof
kith. You are the vrv hoin.

all progress and the eaunn
failure. When YOU fall ttan
fails. Every industrial coc

18 on YOU. The whnln wnrM
and vacillates with the far.

Bhould be be a businessman?
he go to the trouble each

ar to Invoice his business?
re are a lot of things that en--

the successor fallnro nf tha
besides the weather and the
What kind of Beed did you

last year? How did von nro--
our seedbed, and how did vou

kte your crop, and how are you
"ng It? But most of nil

DID YOU RAISE ON YOim
LAST YEAR? bid you raise
g to eat? If you did not.
did your living coma from?

rfaere did yoHr crop go 7

gtc Facta a4Rim,
are some tragic facts and
for every farmer to laev
d think about. Vnr iiulad tigurM i gm iad.bted to

ck island Railroadand Mr. E,

Big ptivis Sfeftrift

J. Bodman, chairmanof tho Agricu-
ltural Committee of the Arkansas
Bankers'Association. These figures
are a summary of the Foodless
Farms in tho States of Arkansas,
TexaB, Oklahoma, Tennessee,Louis
iana, Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi,
North and South Carolina.

No. Per
Farms Cent

of
Farms

Without a dairy pow.
Made no butter. . . .

Did not raise a
chicken

Produced no eggs.. .

Had no garden
Did not raise a pig.
Raised no sweet

potatoes
Raised no Irish

potatoes
Raised no corn
Raised no oats
Raised no hay or

forage
Grow no cano for

syrup ,

Had no puro-bre- d

animals .....

. 945.333 37

.1,172,726 4G

. 950,980 33

. 500,411 20

.' 597,247 23

.1,438,544 5G

.1,481,297 58

.2,005,393 79

. 299.S27 12

.2,185,50C 86

.1,382,91S 54

.1,942.445 7G

.2,415,900 95

This is a partial Invoice of the
farm and food conditions of these
OUR STATES. Does it pay to In-

voice the business of farming? Is
there any need for It? Is there any
room for improvement in the farm
businessof our own State?

Happy Bit of Invoicing

Last week Mrs. W. T. Stiles of
Floyd county, Texas, sold her turkey
crop at a net profit of 400. She
started in the turkey businesslast
spring with seven turkeys. No
money was spent on the turkeys ex-

cept the price of the feed raised on
the farm. No tolling how many bugs
those turkeys destroyed. The co

docs not state. But her hus
band confessesshe made more clear
money than ho did on 75 acres of
cotton. Becauseneither the drouth,
nor tho wind, nor the hail, nor the
fall rains, nor the early freeze, ef-

fected either tho turkeys or the tur-
key market. Besides the turkeys,
the Stiles raised their own chickens,
eggs, buttor, gardenand always had
a surplus with which to meet tho
grocory bills, and in this way, says
Mr. Stiles, "I hayo never bad to
mortgage my crop to pay running
expenses," A good "Style" of farm-
ing for everybody to practice.

There never was a time in the his-

tory of tho world when there weie so
many agencies to help tho farmers
to better living than NOW. Agricu-
ltural schools,domestic science, home
demonstrators, farm agents, pure-

bred stock experts, pure seed ex-

perts, farm bureau, marketing or-

ganizations, scientific power to elim-

inate time and toll and waste. But
why don't we all live better? Is it
not becausewe still spend more of
our taxes to puntia and. to protect
our criminals, to fd and clotheand

Big Spring,Texas,Friday, January8, 1926

Big Springl'I!Monday,Jan.11
nder ffte ClassiestTent Theatre in America

--RAY HOWELL PLATE
BestActors and Plays Best Band and Orchestra, Vaudeville Features Galore, Including

Sutherland SaxophoneComedy Quartetteand other excellent artists

Monday, "TheOnly Road"ch f p""- - ssis
PRICES Adults, 30c; Kids, 12 yearsof ageor under, 10c; reserved seats, 20 cents extra.
Band Concertat tent 7 p. m., when doors open, overture 8 p. m., Curtain rises at 8:15 p. m.

LJ PJD 7T7 MONDAY NIGHT That is, eachlady accompaniedby a gentle--
escort holding 30c ticket admitted free.

TheatreHeatedby 5 mammothwood burning stoves. TemperatureHeld at 70 degrees

we spendon education and the train-
ing of ALL our Nation's children to
meet LIFE and how to live and how
to make an honest living? S3,000,-car- e

for our helpless humanity than
000,000 worth of crops every year
Is destroyed by the bugs. $2,000,-000,00- 0

Is lost every year in wages
on account of unnecessary and pre-

ventable diseases. 810,000,000,00,0
18 the price tho United States pays
every year for CRIME and less than
52,000,000,000 for EDUCATION. 1

it any wonder wo have so many
Foodless Farms?

MORAL TOXELESSNESS
Terrell Tribune: What makes

crlmnals? asksan exchange. Weak-knee- d

Juries, weak sontlment that
makes a hero out of a lawbreaker,
popular disregard for tho law, dis-

respect for authority all thesecom-

bine to make tho criminal this Na-

tion has today, Including a growing
to look on a criminal as

merely an unfortunate.
The causesabove cited nre all real

enough and vital enough. But back
of them Is indifferent parenthood
fathers and mothers who havo dim
moral perceptions and give none to
their offspring. Children raised In
homes where the central Idea is that
work is punishmentand a
form of shrewdness can hardly bo-co-

Illustrious for their virtue. The
children of bootleggers will certainly
regard bootlegging as better to be
chosen than honest toll. And from
bootlegging to other forms of law-
lessness Is only a step. Public sen-
timent In many-part- s of our country
la favorable to bootleggers, and
when a considerable portion of a
community is In that frame of mind
it Is rather hospitable to criminals
of all degroes. What tho whole
country needs isa moral tone. That
is what is needed in the families
which produce criminals. Without
moral tone, tho family perishes and
the country eventually falls into do-ca- y.

Schools and-- churches do what
thoy can to inculcate and preserve
moral tone, but the obligation pri-

marily Is on the parents. If the
parents fall, the church and school
will not succeed. Tho press has its
duty, surely, And that portion of
tho press which is unmindful of its
obligation, which is ocular or non-

committal or downright cowardly In
its attitude toward recognized evils,
will not escape tho baneful results
consoquopt upon general retrogres-
sion into lawlessness, Stato Press
in Dallas News.

Croup bas ho terrors for the home
that 1b equipped with a bottle of our
croup remedy. Cunningham &
Philips.

The Btlnglest man In tho whole
world is the fellow who ran out in
his back yard just before
fired a shot Into the air, and told
his children Santa Claus bad com-

mitted "suicide.

man a paid

Tent

disposition

dishonesty

Christmas,

JRIGHT THIS WAY!

JB' & J

OMAR PITMAN
Jeweler

Willi Clyde Fov Jewelry
and Drug Co.

NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

Xnsh nntl AJnx Parts Curried
in stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

Phone 470 -:- - 311 Pecan St.
BIfi SPRING, TEXAS

HIS WAY

Two brothers once ran n general
store In a small Western town. Ono
of them becamo converted at a re-

vival and urged tho othor to fol-

low in his footsteps.
"You ought to Join, Jako," said

the convertod ono. "You don't know
how helpful and comforting It Is to
be a member of the church."

"I know. Bill," admitted Jake.
thoughtfully, "and I would like to
Join but I don't seo how It's

"Why not?" persisted tho first
"What Is to prevent you?"

"Well, it's Jes this way. Bill." de
clared Jako, "there has got to bo
somebody in this firm to do tho
weighing," Ex.

A MIGHTY .GOOD COW
Tho bargaining for a cow had

been going on leisurely for an hour.
Finally tho prospcctlvo purchaser

came flatly to tho point.
"How much milk does sho give?"

ho asked.
"I don't rightly know," answered

tho farmer who owned her, "but
she's a darn gool-naturo- d critter
nncl she'll give all sho can."Ex,

Holidays aro over for awhile so
wo can get straightenedout and get
busy on tho year's work. It's up to
each of us to help mako this a pros-
perous year.

Toilet preparationsof all kinds. . .

Wo havo a complete stock. ., .Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Sllverwa'ro. . qommunty plato , . .
Cunningham & Philips.

ItCT.MTIO
Abilene Repoiter: Great Britain's

plan to pay its debt to this country
through a monopoly on rubber Is
netting vith btill opposition In this
"ountry. No sooher had the House
jf Representativesordered an Inves-
tigation of the rubber monopoly than
SecretaryHoover conferred with the
officials of the National Rubber As-

sociation and the National Automo-
bile Chamber of Commerce lookln'g
to widespreadeconomies in the use
of rubber.

Mr. Hoover and some other emi-
nent advocates of high tariffs hnvc
expressd pained surpriseat tho ac-

tion of the British In putting the
screws to rubber consumers. The
British Empire grows something like
ninety per cent of tho merchantable
rubber now nvnlliible, and, having
a practical monopoly, and owing
enormous debts, Britain dccldod to
make hor monopoly wortli somo-ltin-g.

Sho thereupon enacted legis-
lation which popped the price of
crudo rubber to a great height, and
our country, being the chief consum-sr- ,

had 'to pay it or do without Mr
Hoover and othor spokesmenof the
present administration have cried
out In anguish. But what haw the
British done that Mr. Hoover and
Mr. Coolldgo and their congressional
aids and assistants haven't done?
They havo enacted tariffs which
have reacted upon tho English and
other nationals in a most injurious
way, und a reflection of tho Injury
has lodged upon tho American far-
mer, so much so that agriculture in
somo of the stoutest Republican
States 1b soro grieved that It has be-

come tho victim rather than the
beneficiary of tho schedules now op-

erating. Tho British have done
nothing toward raising tho price of
rubber that we haven't done toward
raising tho cost of living right hdre
at home. Tho method may bo dif-
ferent, but tho effect Is tho same.
When ono Nation establishesa policy
of Interference In tho natural flow of
trado It may expect, and certalnly
shoud not bo astonished, to find
itself dono by as it ha dono by
others. Did" Mr, Hoove. Imagine
that this country had all tho mo-

nopoliesor that retaliation could not
bo practiced by those whom discrim-
ination was practiced aguinst?
Stato Press in Dallas News,

BOX SUPPER AT VEALMOOR

A big Box Supper will bo hold at
Vcalmoor on Friday night, January
22, at 7:30 oclock. Tho money se-

cured will go toward purchasing
musical Instruments for the Sunday
school. ,

Everybody cordially Invited,
Come, bring a box, and havo a Jolly
tlmo.

J. L. Shepherd of Cisco was a
businessvisitor hero tho forepart of
this week.

Herald Want Ads get results.

By T. E. Jordan

THH WOOL CROW i;us
II K RIGHT IDEA

The wool growers of the country
have the right idea about selling.
In Tcxns, where thero aro moro
sheep and goats than In any other
State, wool and mohair growers
grade their clip, tag It. and storo It
in largo warehouses in Del Rio,
Sonora, San Angelo, Junction, Kerr- -
ville, and other towns and wait for
buyers. They do not havo to wait
long. Buyers from Boston and
other Eastern and Northern points
hustle right down to Texas and look
over the stocks and mako on offer.
If thO offer docs not suit tho grower
he says "no" and almost invariably
he buyer Increaseshis offer. Sorno--'

lines ho decides to wait, but tho
growers are also good waiters and,
is a general rule, they win In play-
ing this game.

Now. why not handle cotton tho
sanio way? Take It to a warehouse,
grado It and staple it get a ware-
house receipt and securo a loan at
tho bank, If money is needed, and
tell tho spinnerswhoro'thocotton la
stored; what grado and staplo It Is
and how much, and let them send
their buyers to look it over.

Thoro Is more than one advuntngo
to this way of soiling. Sometimes
cotton is overproduced In Buch
cases the trade should bo supplied
Its needs at a reasonable prlco and
tho surplus hold over until the fol
lowing season or until it is neoded.
When a fnrmer knows that ho has
got five or ten balesof unsold cotton
on hand he naturally Is not going to
produco as much the next year. Ho
will decrease his acreage. But, If
he bas disposed of all his cotton, at
no matter what price, ho will go
ahead and plant a large acreagetho
following season. Keeping cotton in
warehouse until it can bo sold at a
profit is ono of tho best ways to koep
down tho acreageover suggested. It
is also a good way to mako cotton-growi- ng

profitable. Farm and
Ranch.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature foundation o
Perfect Ilcnlth." "Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
nre undermining your vitality?
Purify your-entir-e system by tak-
ing a thorough courseof Cnlotabs,

once or twice a week for several
weeks and. sec how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Calotabs aro the greatest of all

system purifiers. (Qet a, family
package, containing full direc-
tions, price 35 cts. ; trial package
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

LeGenrs stock powders will help
the stock stand tho winter. .

& Philips.

1
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Back Lame and Achy ?

Tho Adleo Of This HIr SpflnR Itcs-lilc- nt

Should Help You to Oct Well

Do you suffer nngRlnR linckncho?
Feci tllziy. ncrvouB and depressed?
Arc the kldnoy Bocrotlons Irregu-

lar; breaking your rest?
Likely your kidneys aro nt fault
Weak kidneys rIvo warning. Yon

havo backarho; rltoumntle twln&cs.
You tool weak, tired, all worn-ou- t.

Heed tho warning. Don't delay!
Uso Doan's Pills n Bttmulant di-

crotic to tho kidneys.
Your neighbors rccommond Doan b

Hero la a HJb Spring caso.
A. uurtili .ornTtamc: of a .nan horseback, but this"My b--k a.

1 alyn-- In pain and when lmar (ho inlands of two soldiers
ntoopod It hard for to iiorsclmok In uniform, and their

A lllL-l- lt I linit to CotluruiKitit-'- "v ...ti..w ......
often to pass tho kldnoy secretions
After using Doan'B Pills 1 was

Krcatly relieved."
Prico Cor, at oil dealers. Don't

nimplv ask for a kldnoy roniody get
Doan's I'llli tho Bamo that Mr.
Timii! lmil. Fofltor-Mllbur- n "Co..
Mfrs
mont

Huffalo, N. Y. advcrtlso- -
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Out (inwrnmrnt Has
1'pini Our KiilhoiV.'

In sixtv
thront'ind

enrn after
divide

a war t lint
the t'nitfd

StateB rlvnl ropubllcs with a',oln ,,rrt.iP8s badge honor
ir animosity wiiien niigiiitho nn(l daughtors Confed

hiivit kont thetn Intcrmlunhly In

arms against each other, tho victor-
ious North mints million coins
lis "A MEMORIAL TO THE VALOH"
of tho vanquishedSouth.

It Is Introduced Congress 'by
inonibora of tho party whoso policies,
triumphed' In that war, during an
administration controlled by that
parly. It Is passed unanimously
without a word of opposition or n

dissentlug from a member of
tluit party In tho House or tho Sen-

ate. It Is approved by a President
elected by that party .who was bora
and reared In the section of the
North from which emanated the
sharpest issues of that wnr.

Tho occasion for tho coinage Is
tho commencementtf a great monu-
ment In memory of the armies of
tho South who surrendered In tho
fnco of overwhelming odds nfter
four years of terrible privation and
magnificent courage,and thecolnngo
Is so devised that It can used as
nn instrumentality of raising funds
to on that monument.

profound Is the meaningof this
event thnt we of today cannot ade-
quately comprehond another
generation will tuku our place before

deep and Influence
will havecoine to full fruition In our
National Life.

Nowhere in history can ho
. found nn Instance of a people so

bitterly divided and so perfectly re-

united within the life hpun of ono
genunitlon.

Hut while It remains for the next
generation tu enjoy tho full fruits of
that reunion which as come to pass
today, thoso fruits will never ripen
unless1we of tho South measure

prompted tlous everlasting Indestructl
i.,u uiu

nf
appreciate it

to us. the descendantsof Confeder
soldiers, to this tribute of

admiration bestowed upon our
fathers by the Nation against which
they wire unco in arms, hut to

they gave back their sacred
iilleglnuceT

If wo of the South fall to accept
this token as graciously it was
glven and to hand It down to our
descendantsas a priceless badgo of
honor, does it not mean that we aro
Uuad to patriotism and disloyal to
our blood?

Not only hne the Congress and
Presidentof the United con-

ferred a decoration of valor upon our
fathom without parallel in tho his-
tory of any country, but havo
Invested It with distinctions which
placo it nboto all other coins of
United States and makes It unique

'among the coins of all Nations.
From the standpoint of numbers,

It Is ten times greater than any
ther special memorial coin ever

Issued by the United States, and tho
number,was placed at million
liccuise It was believed by Congress
that among twenty-fiv- e or thirty
million descendants of Confederate
hOldlorn. less than five million would
h o inadequate as to make the
coinage a disappointment

Vroui the Ptandwlnl of valuo. It
Is placed on n par gold by

lml n of U ot expressly stj.
i) r that c nf derate Memorial
fc:f ,ftJhira bo good for tho

-- g dr

- - tie

army

mjMIc or private,
herons, ordinary

ial tender only
l.

eln issued the
nemory of nn

nnd (be army
i issued was not
Red State, but
ifederate States.

Stales.
It is ono tho few coins, It not

tho only one, Issued by tho United
State to commomomto purely n

'lunlltv of character,which gives It
n spiritual significance contrast
with otlmr special coins commem-
orating material events.

It boars on Its face tho Images
ttobort K. Loo and Stonewall Jack-
son on horseback In uniform, with
tlm sword of Leo resting on Its
tirahlMid by his sldo. '

No other coin of the United States
bears the Imago a soldier In unl- -

rot m. una no oinor ocars mo imngu
onoayV: on

Iwas
was mo

.nlrrlitnn UD

carry

jUall

on
uni

form'? aro thoso of Gonfedcrato Gen '

. rnK and tholr horses are tho ones
fthlch bore them In command of'
I'niifedi rate Boldlcrs.

nur i.oneral Loo and General
Jm kron emblazoned the words.

"IN i.ol WE TllUST."
And .irnund those words are

lil.intid thirteen stars representing
M. tlnit'ti States of the Southern
' jnftd'Miiry.

i)n tho opposite side of the coin
is ,n mlehty englo, symbol of Amorl-ii- i

n lil. rt. rising majestlrally with
outxtn tched wings from tho summit

f Stoiu' Mountain, nud below him
tln inscription which makes this

Into of for
heritage son of

flvo

in

ote

be

So

It,

its

else

up

ate

five

nf

pr by

In

of

In

of

of

are

etn- -

erate soldlois:
"MEMOUIAL TO THE VAlOIl OF

THE SOLDIER OF THE SOUTH."
And below this Inscription the

most thrilling word In tho languago
of Americana:

Liberty."
There was a'tlmo when tho halls

of Congressrang with denunciation
of the soldlors of tho South; whon
resolutions woro passed declaring
thnt the United Stntcs recognlzod
hut two parties to the conflict of tho
sixties ono tho party of patriots,
and theother tho party of traitors.

But now from those same halls
has been poured out a stream of sil
ver coins dedicated to the valor of
those same soldiers, and that
stream of silver obliterates forever
tho stigma of treason unjustly laid
upon them.

General Lee fought his battles and
surrendered hisarmy llko a Chris
tian gentleman: ho gave hla word
that his men would lay down their
arms, and they kept his word, nnd
ho led tho South back Into the
Union; yet tor all his efforts to
'allay passionfttnj rostoro peaco" ho
lied without citizenship In tho Na-

tion he had saved at the most critical
moment of its existence.

But now nfter death General Leo
s lifted to place among Amorlca's
itlimm'tllltl lltu Irnl'Tlif lv rliftifn flllnaiur,aaij itfsuiu lUVO

with Stonowall Jackson upon a coin Lcan go the rest remains for usof tho realm; nnd by this token tho
Nation restores them, and all who
followed them, to honor and glory
In tho Nation's history.

What more can bo dono by Con
eresslonal enactment to heat tho
wounds of war, to right tho wrongs
of history, to cement tho two see--

to tho spirit which the , and.....,,. mi v uiuciiur.tiu .Muiuoriui , reunion''nan .x.i.nr, ,.. -,. .
Do what means aok.,owledBe that tho full consum--

hne

w'hlcJi

n

States

a
they

the

'

with a

.

r

a
I I

niation of this momentous nnd
beautiful episode in the life of our
couutry deolves upon us.

What Is our response to the tri-
bute our Government has bestowed
upon our fathers?

For al(ly years we have burnt
Into applausewhen the hand played
"Dixie."

For sixty years we have beon
taught that Robort K. Leo was tho
most knightly lender born of tho
Anglo-Saxo- n race nnd thnt the men
who followed hltn were the bravest
soldiers that ever fought.

For sixty yours we have annuallv
stood with bared heads and cheered
tho survivors of thoso bloody battles
as they marched once again beneath
the Starsnnd liars.

For sixty years wo havo annually
decorated the graves of Confederate
soldiers nnd sprinkled thoso flowers
with our tears.

And now tho Government of the
United States hns delivered nt our
threshold a wondrously beautiful
decoration of valor which honors
those soldiers as no other soldiers
have ever been honored In the his-
tory of the world.

Joining hands together, tho other
sections of our country have given
uh this medal of honor to hand
down to our children as a priceless
heritage.

By express stipulation of the Act
of Congress,.nobody can take the
coins out of the Mint except the
Stono Mountain Confederate Monu-
mental Association, upon payment
by the Association of the faco value
thereof, (fifty cents each), which
provision was put in the Act for
the purpose of enabling the lisaoeU-tlo- n

to eell the coin at a premium
as a weans of financing the great
Memorial to the Confederacy,

The balanceof the vn k..,.u.
th the I'nltedjot the South, has gone aa far u k

KansasCity Life Does 16 Million

Business In Texas During 1925
We takethis opportunity to thankour more than40,000Texas policy

holdersfor their patronageandwish themand all our Texasfriends a
HappyandProsperousNew Year.

We directyour attentionto the following statementof businessin
force in Texasandtheamountwritten during1925,which we feel isam-pi-e

evidenceof the confidencewhich Texascitizenshavein the Kansas
City Life InsuranceCompany. Many of our old policy holdershave ap-plie- d!

for additionalinsuranceduring the pastyear; in fact, over 10 per
centof new businesswritten during1925 wasplacedon the lives of old
policy holders.

Total New Business
Written 1925 In

Total Insurance In
ForceJan.1,1926 In

Will bo of tho South take these
coins nt a and take thorn
all, and take thorn

in

our
of what our has

dono; and our
purposo of

aiding the
Or will wo allow theso coins to llo

In tho banks until tho--
which has bought and nald for thom
at face valuo, Is to
rocover Jta by
thorn Into general
a

Should that come to pass, the
South will stand before the Nation
as a peoplo whoso ot

for tho of tholr
heroes are a sham nnd a
n peoplo bereft of pride nnd

a peoplo dead to
and to their blood.

The last of the DninMon
was with Mrs. II.
Dec. 29. Mrs. Yarnell was

loader nnd tho proKram was rnrri.H
out in full, which closed the study
Ul ina .U9tnrn anas -- i.

This was vorv niw.
ablo and being
weeic. aouclous were
served by tho

The next will be
12 nt Mrs. hos-
tess. The will be
Art," reportson; "TheVan and "Van

and other

OLD Ttwnam oimn
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guns,
flat Irons,

vacuum
ana.

bibs and
Inner tubes

fact, we are to da
kinds' of repair work. Give us
trial. Shop at 664 Jack atreat.
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Jap left

for Dallas to resume hi studies Ja
Baylor
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TEXAS 16 MILLIONS
TEXAS 81 MILLIONS

It is interestingto thatof the 256 legal reservelife insurance
companiesin the United States,198of them,including manyof theold-
estcompaniesdoing businessin the United States,havelessinsurance
in force than ourAgency,which coversonly theStateof Texas.

The Orville Thorp Agency
STATE MANAGERS FOR TEXAS

premium;
quickly?

Thereby evidencing
Government

thereby effectuating
tiovernment's generous

Memorial?

Association,

finally obliged
Investment passing

circulation without
premium?

professions
roverenco memory

pretense;
grati-

tude; patriotism
disloyal

1KLIHIAX CHAPTER MKCTivn
meetlnc

society Markham.
hostess.

Painters."
meeting, Christmas

refreshments
hostess.

meotlpg January
oclock, Crawford,

subject "Flemish
including

Eycks." Rubens;
Dyck," "Early Flemings

CUIUOSFTY

Chlna, glassware, furniture,
machines, typewriters, bi-

cycles, electric electricTashlngmachines, sweepers,
phonographs, automobiles, re-aire- d.

Hydrant cnt-oa-

enewed. vakanlse.
prepared

GRAVEN

Bradley Sunday evealag

Medical College.

Manlcnre articles kinds,,
uaaiagam Pkilia.

over
over

note

MAGNOLIA BUILDING, DALLAS

R.H. McMW, GeneralAgent
FOR BIG SPRING TERRITORY

Big Spring, Texas

THE TAX QUESTION'
Treasury department estimates

American peoplo will pay for nil
kinds of taxes, direct and indirect,
the round sum of 10 billion dollars
In tho current fiscal year.

This means that about ?1 out of
every $7 of the national income goes
for support of various forms of gov-
ernments federal, state, municipal
nnd county.

Tho tax burden cannot go on In-
creasing. It Is doubtful whether it
can bo maintained at the nresent
rate without serious consequences.

federal taxes are belnc oared
from every anglo and It is now up
to states, counties and cities to fol
low tho example.

CARD OP THANKS
Tp Our friends Who camn in nn nn

Quickly with deedsot kindness and
words ot love and sympathy, when
wo were called upon to part with our
loved one, we extend our heartfelt
thanks. May the same sustaining
love and sympathy be yours In your
hour of trial Is our prayer.

Mrs. Sam II. Hall,
A. O. Hall, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hall.
Dr. G. T. Hall.
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Klasner.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Shannon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Alley.
Mrs. Hattle Hodges.

EXPERT SHOE SHINER
Have your Sundar tnnm m

by an expert and save money. Bet-
ter still, buy your shines by thewholesalelO shines for $1.00
COURTNEY DAVIES. I7f

It's truly a nitv th . .
hasn'ta desire to aM i ..i,
building. One man. Wou r i
flshnessand refusal to . ..
Kire an entire community ,ii 1
True, he Injures himself la bis action

ut me joy it irM ti- - . i.- -.
others seems to ropay hiss tt ay
1"ul" uo r have had to pass its.

Miss Agnes Currle ws sfwat thbelMays with her parwrts. Mr. aa4Mra. T, S, Carrie, left i.i.. -- i.4for DtWa. to resume kr work hi
V. I. A.

TolUt Seapa,. . CiuukiagbjMi 4

The Texas Qualified Druggisti

ITEXAS qualified!

: uKeSistored--1

Phone87

Mrs. W. O. Morris, daaehterMv.
ale Dee. and-- soa Bowie, left Thurs-
day for their future home la Stephea-vlll- e,

where Maysle Dee will attend
Jobs Tarletoa College. We regret
very much to lose these estimable
family but oar loss is 8tepheav!lle's
RalR. Mr. Morris will eeatlaae labHslaess ia Kaott for the preseat.
We wish them every successla theirsew home.

,ev. W. C. Hinds retaraedTaea--rIgbt from Tye, vrbere be bad
fc to vk4t bk father aa4.met.er.stU te Tye, SeveredHhUs was
wempaai by JUIpk Kewe aa4Mtae Kate Brlttwi .f leymear.wbehave bee& the gaeeta hte familydarlag the week.

Ju llkik. -...jr: vrr" ? -
:rr r r rrt or
this week.

Htr

League Says:

"You should natronize
Qualified druerenstat eve

ODDortunitv far 24 hoi
everydayhe is at thebed

and rall nf irrtir nrivsiria
and you to supply fre

accurately compounds
materialsusedby thepM

sician in combatting
easeand: suffering."

Member Texas Qualified Druggist

League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST
- Bir Spring, T
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la tbn samm uluranlnrr BIS
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Basfaees,

Mrs. IL B. Robb ati
Mabe4 and H. B. Jf., who
to speed the hejldays wiu
Ml. Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Sundaynight fer their boa'

likui ailou riAoeh aai

Settle. Ua vv lirn to

hlrs.wKh hemefolks, leJ
vvwmc.fer Jjtetla, where

teM ut Vatrentty,

ML ui Mm H. H

the Kew
ia Pm'
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it Xaaca does qaallty
imblng Wo both loso If
a don't let Kaschdo roar

bUMBING.
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WT FORGET

ASCH'S
abtng and Electric Shop

lop ThoHO 107; Res. 032
WARD BUHiDING

l. M. Runyan
NUMBING & HEATING
Ith tubs, lavatories, com--
bdos, electric and Now Por--
ctlon oil water heaters,
atlc tanks, plpo and pipo

King.
KIND OP PLUMBING

SUPPLIES
I All Work nnd Material

Guaranteed
PHONE 535

W. A. Gilmour

iPLUMBER
Pater Ilcntcrs, Bath Tubs,

vntorics, OommodoB,
nks, Pipes and Fittings at

rices yon can afford.

Phone565
Big Spring', Texas

When In

ioma, l exas
visit the

TY CAFE
?. P. WOODSON, Prop.
P PLACE TO GET SHORT
IDERS AND LUNCHES

15-2t-- pd

SpringTransfer
KcNew & Eosob BarberShop

OFFICE PHONE 033

R LOCAL AND LONG
IDISTANCE HAULING

CLES, Res,. Phono 435--R

!has.Eberley
Undertaking
)R DRAWN HEARSE

IVICE DAY OR NIGHT
LADY ASSISTANT

lono 200 :- - Night Phono 201

aoae 201 -- : Night Phono 02

jr. Otto Wolfe
msedVeterinarian

Street Big Spring, Texas

Ellington & WeUel
Dentists

JIG SPRING, TEXAS
)FFTGK PHONE 981

'arroll Barnett Jr.
IN-- COUNTY ATTORNEYS
ICE IN COURT HOUSE

IG SPRING, TEXAS

iff For old Gold, Plati
I ri nam, sllrer, dt&--

- mends, nmeto
, falsa teeth,Jewelry, any
Dies. Hail today. Cashby
i raalL 3S.E2t
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Texas National
Big Spring, Texas
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THE
YELLOW

MASK

Mj CHARLES N. HOOD

(SO br Short Story rub. Co.)

cleverness of Lemuel C
THE was ingenuity raised to

high power, and If he had
any local rival It was certainly

his Ingenious helpmeet, Luclnda L.
Loomls, born Laurence. When they
were married the groom had reached
his Itfty-secon- d year ami the-- bride had
bidden farewell to the frivolous thir-
ties.

As nothing will develop a latent tal-
ent for labor-savin- s devicesmore thor-
oughly Or lmpnrt a moro Intimate
knowledge of one's own peculiar traits
Uiaa living alone, tho couple entered
upon their new experienceunusually
well equipped In both these respects,
and their house-huntin-g was rendered
both easier andmore dlfllcult. They
examineda great number of houses In
their llttlo village, nnd made the real
estate agents a great deal of trouble,
but tlioy knew so well what would and
what would not answertheir purposes,
thut they were able to give prompt and
decided decisionsafter one inspection.

Finally tho choice narroweddown to
two houses,at about the same price.
Each was thrco squares from the
church which they attended nnd four
from the post office, and the Interior
arrangements of both were, In the
main, satisfactory. Each, however,
bad one great defect. The house on
Locust street had no hall, the front
door opening directly Into the sitting
room, while the Kim street dwelling,
with an ample hallway, had, neither a
bathroom nor any spacethat could be
convertedInto one.

"Which shall It be, Luclnda?"
"What do you think, Lemuel?"
"I would much ratherthat you would

say, my dear."
"And I shouldprefer that you should

decide, darling."
"Well, then, without either of us de-

ciding it," said Mr. Loomls, diplomat-
ically, "let us each write our opinion
on a pleco of paper, and exchange
thein."

"All right," agreedMrs. Loomls.
Mr. Loomls unfolded his wlfo's opin-

ion with ntuch curiosity and read:
'l have always said I would never

live In a house which did not have a
front halL"

Mrs. Loomls read on her husband's
slip;

"It has always seemedto me that If
I were building a house, I'd build a
flrst-clas-a bathroom, and with what
money I had left build tho besthouse
I could around It.""

Both laughed heartily and rose with
one accord to give the housesanother
Inspection.

"It would be pretty bard to build a
hull on that Locuststreet house," said
Mr. Loomls.

"But by building an addition on the
west side of the Elm streethouse," re-
plied Mrs. Loomls, "we could have a
nice bathroom,without much cost, and
build It when we can best afford to."

Mr. Loomls complimented his wife
on this happy solution of the difficulty,
and before night had secureda deed
to the Elm street property. Then be
figured a little and sold:

"I don't think we can afford to build
the addition this year, and I dislike to
perform my ablutions In a washtub
or"

"Oh, I have thought that aU out,"
replied Mrs. Loomls, smiling, "and I
havesuch a nice Idea. We will buy a
handsome tub Just such as. we will
want for our new bathroom and Bet
It up back of the kitchen range. There
needn't be any plumbing, except the
exhaustpipe, for It will be bo dose to
the range that one can. dip the hot
water from that, and by turning the
top of ,tbe rain-wat- er pomp In the
sink around,cold water can bepumped
directly Into the tub. We can have a
nice broad shelf on hinges to let down
over the tub, and that will make a
splendid kitchen table, aad nobody
need ever know that there Is a tub
there."

While this Ingenious arrangement
would have been very Inconvenientfor
aome families, it was perfectly suit
able for the Loomls menage,free from
even a kltchenmaid. Down behind the
range proved an exceedingly cozy,
warm spot la which to takea leisurely
bath. The sew tub was a beauty,and
when the broad shelf, practically
amounting to a folding table, waa
dropped down OTer It, supported by
two swlaglag legs at the right height
for a work: beach, Mrs. Loomls said it
was the aaoet cesvealeat for washing
dishesoa that she baa" ever seen, and
K was set at all ancommas for Mr.
Loomls to assist her la that ewploy-aaea-t,

that-- their Suadayfereaoeasaad
all their erenisgsmight be leager.,

Mr. Loomls wasa memberof the vil-
lage board of trustees,which held Its
sessions on Saturday evenings, aad It
was his custom, ea retwaiag from
these meetings, te enjoy a thorough,
leisurely bath before rath-ta-g. The
he bad the kitchen all te htauelf sad
coald take his flaw.
0e particular Saturday sJxht the

T0sge council had held such a pre
tracted sitting that H waa actually
Stntfay ssoralag wheat Mr. Leeasls
nrele late the kttcbea, swnar Be the
portabletable, aad asatteaxiy aad raaw j

tmy M tinwm.il IH law. A lee
t uoaalitrnteassela threesk the wfa
lows, sad be W net teHs Kxht
h fas. but was soestsoaklag etacMly

- farm and csssrfgrtJahiebath.

ehaseof a road roller had wearied Mr.
Loomls considerably, and while re-
viewing the argumentfl as he lay In the
tub, he fell asleep. This he himself
denies, asserting that ho heard the
(lret touch of the bnrglar's hands on
Uie window fastening. This latter
statement there Is no meansof con-
troverting, but It Is positively know.n
that Mr. Loomls did not enter the
kitchen later than n qunrter pnst
twelve o'clock, that tho Intruder's pres-
ence was not observed much beforo
two nnd thnt It had never before
taken Air. Loomls an hour and three-quarte-rs

io bathe.
However, when he did hear thefum-

bling at the fastening,his first Impulse
was to leap from tho tub and repulse
the Invader. Ills second thought was
merely to. flee. What ho did, In tho
excitement of the moment, was to
reach upward, grasp the Bvlng shelf
and pull It down Just as he'heard tho
kitchen window gently rulscd.

Either the wnter had cooled a groat
many degreessince ho entered It, or
else Mr. Loomls was very much fright-
ened (he leaned toward tho former
theory), or the two reasonscombined
to cause such a shiver that It wns
with dlfliculty thnt he prevented an
alarming swashing In the bath. Peer-
ing cautiously over tho rim of tho tub,
he shiveredmore violently than beforo.
A mun was crawling .through the win-
dow. The moon hnd now nearly gone
down, but the solid black silhouette
indicated a ro'ue of monstroussize.

The suspensewas horrible.
Before the Intruder dropped quietly

to tho floor he hot a tiny searching
ruy of light Into every corner, nnd the
head of Mr. Loomls slid out of sight
us a startled turtle slips off a log. In
an agony of apprehensionthe house-
holder henrd the burglar tiptoe across
to the pantry and bnck. Wultlng as
long as he could restrain his curiosity
and alarm, ho agnln peeredcautiously
between the tnblc-she- lf and the tub
rim.

The burglar wns sitting in the mid-
dle of the room, with his bnck toward
Mr. Loomls. By the faint light of tho
tiny lantern he could not see what the
man was doing, and wriggled a little
higher up. As he moved his feet
there was a slight disturbance In the
water, and Mr. Loomls realized only
too well whut It meant. Pending the
permanentlocation of the bathtub, he
had, with his accustomed Ingenuity,
utilized a large cork as an exhaust
plug, and this, loosened by his foot,
badbobbed to the surface. The water
was running out rapidly. When It was
nearly all out the exhaust would make
a hideous, gurgling wall, startling the
burglnr, Mr. Loomls would be discov-
ered, and In his helplessnessprobably
murdered.

He fumbled wildly for tho cork, but
It eluded every clutch, and he dared
not make a noise. He tried to check
the flow of the water by inserting"his
toes In the orifice, but this only slight-
ly delayed tho end. Nothing could
uop the water his moments were
nuinhered.

Discovery being Inevitable, It was
bettor to be prepared for defense, he
thought, before the alnrm from the ex-hau-st

pipe came. As quietly as pos-

sible he pushed the shelf upward on
Its well-oile- d binges. Fortunately, It
innde no noise. He rose slowly on his
benumbed limbs and stood upright in
the tub. The wnter was getting lower
and lower and be had but a moment to
decide upon a plan of action.

He could now see the burglar, who
wns engaged In devouring a lemon
pie, a sort which Mrs. Loomls made
PHpecIally well, and of which Mr.
Loomls was particularly fond, and
which had been Intended for their
Sunday dinner. It was as yellow as
gold, and topped with a beautiful,
thick, frothy meringue. If the blood
of Mr. Loomls had not beenso chilled,
it would have boiled at the sight of
the rough-lookin-g robber wrecking this
masterpiece of pastry, and feeding
with a knife at that

The time for action had come. Mr.
Loomls felt around for a weapon, but
could find none. He was In despair.
The last wave of the retiring water
floated the big bath spongeagainsthis
ankles. lie reached down and grasped
It.

As he straightenedup with It poised
In his hand, be was dismayed to bear
u light step on the back stairs Mrs.
Loomls was descendingto see why be
hnd not come to bed. It was a fearful
crisis. At that very moment the bath-
tub exhaust emitted a ghastly, gur
gling groan, followed by a sucking,
swirling shriek.

The very worst had come, and Mr.
Loomls, steadied by a realization of
the critical situation, raised the satu-
ratedspongewith careful aim, and let
It fly. With a soggy awash It struck
the burglar squarelyin the back of the
neck, forcing the villainous face vio-
lently Into the centerof the lemon pie,
to the very bottom of the dish.

When the burglar'scountenancewas
withdrawn It wore a mask of yellow
fringed with frothy white, from which
two beady eyesprotruded with a hor-
rible stare. They fell upon the open
doorway of the back stairs, where a
plump matron In saowy white Just
then sat forcibly down upon the bot-
tom step, still clinging to a smoking
lamp, whose shattered chimney fell
upon the floor.

Then, as they turned la the direction
from which the cold, paralyzing"mis-
sile had come, aad beheld the stark
form of Mr. Loomls, their owner gave
utteranceto a cry very like that Jast
emitted by the bathtub, aad disap-
peared through the epect wiadew. The
clock struck twa.
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NATIONAL SHOWWEEK

JANUARY 9-1- 6

Exhibiting the ImprovedFord Carsand
Featuring the Latest Ford Equiptnent

FromJanuary9 to 16, Ford Deal-
ers will hold a National Show ex-
hibiting th improvedFord cars and
featuringthe latestFord equipment.

Thiswill be the finest displayof Ford
passengercarsthepublic hasoverseen.
It will give you an entirely new con-
ceptionof the eaat ; andutility of the
various Fordbod', tye--. Evenif you
have already macle a caref-i-i inspec-
tion of the improved Foid cars, you
should this Di Ay for it is
somethingentirely nj '.

The Showwill begl Saturdaymorn-
ing January 9, and will last until
Saturdaynight, January16. Be sure
to seeit!

Sfwnsorcd

MONEY TO liOAN
C per cent Joint Stock Bank

to anyone having tho security.
No fees. 33 years time,

5 1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,
to bona fldo Farmers and
Ranchers only. 3'4 1-- 2 ycar.s
time. Most desirable loan ex-

isting.
6 per cent Rail Road Building

and Loan Ass'n. city property.
8 to 9 per cent land loans, 5 to 10

years, optional features. Char-
les Bald, Kansas City.

If you want short time loans, go
to your Bapkcr; long tlmo loans are
our specialty. We have a million
loaned in this community.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Agent
West TexasNational Bank Building,
Room 4. 10--

C. E. PROGRAM FOR JAN. 10
Topltr How World Prohibition Is

Song.
Scripture'reading Pro. 23:29-3- 2

Ida Mae
Sentenceprayers Openedby Lola

Owen.

all

Song.
Talks on x

"Is Prohibition a Success?"Mr.
Milner.

"Prohibition and Prosperity."
Mrs. Ruth.

"Personal Liberty What Is It?"
Louis Owen.
Song.
Mlipab.
This Is the first meeting held in

the New Year, and we expect a
large attendance.. Let all of the
members start the New Year right.
All interested In our work, are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

WEST TEXAS C. OP.C.
DISTRICT MEETING

The annual district meeting of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
will be held at Midland, Tuesday,
January19, and a big delegation of
Big Spring folks should make plans
to attend this meeting.

Elmo Wassoaleft Saturdaymorn
ing for Corpus Christl, where he will
hold a with

see

by

Land
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BANISHMENT OF GLOOM IN liU
Austin, Texas, Jan. 4. Janunry

was designated as "laugh month" by
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson Thursday
when representativesof every news
reel organization In tho State look
moving picturesof her and hi-- r fam-
ily at the State House und Mansion.

Her proclamation read:
"Realizing thnt the year 1925

brought prosperity to many, though
adversity to some;

"And believing that n cheerful,
happy outlook Is tho br-H- t antidote
for gloom, as well as the greatest
assurance of future well being, and
with the most heartfelt ronvlctlon
that 'it is better to laugh than to
mourn' and thut 'we must laugh to
live,'

"I hereby proclaim tho month of
January, 192C, as 'Laugh Month'
for tho State of Texas; and I recom-
mend to the people of the great and
glorious Commonwealth that they
start the year with happy laughter
and good cheer, with the assurances
of a happy and prosperous New
Year."

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St, Mary's, 601 Runnels Street
Rector, FRANK II. STEDMAN
Services for the 1st Sunday after

Epiphany
9:45 Church school,
11 Morning service.

7:30 p. m. Evening service.
The Rector will preach morning

and evening.
Episcopal Club Wednesdayevening

at Rectory. All arc always welcome.

CARD OF THANKS
To Memborsof the Volunteer
Fire Department:

I wish to express my appreciation
to alt of those who rushed to my
home on Main street Sunday morn-
ing, when the fire alarm sounded
and aided In extinguishing tho fire
that threatenedmy home. Due o
your prompt services, no damage
was done, I thank you.

Mrs. 0. P. Miller

BLANK BOOKJ AND LEDGERS
6V ALL KIpj.f..OPEN' THE
NEW YKAK BIGHT-.- . -- ClTfXIN'O-

t -

I
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In addition to paying for picking

cotton this fall many of our farmers
were compelled to pay dishonest
pfekera many dollars for picking

Lsanrl. It did not tako long for thoHQ

slickers to lenrn thut tlu-- could
mnko extra dollars mighty easy by
picking up a handful of sand nnd It
wouldn't take many of theso to
count up pretty fast when they wcro
being paid two dollars per hundred
pounds for picking cotton.

T. J. McKlnncy wuh one of our
farmers who was stung by Mexican
cotton pickers who worked this
game. Ho took one load of cotton
to tho gin. tho weight "f this load
brdng 3890 pounds. I'rom this ho
received a 630 pound bale of cotton.
It cost him 2 pur hundred to have,
this picked. Tho picking cont 177.80
and he received about $85 when bo
sold this cotton. When he paid for
the ginning you can imaglno what a
fortune he made on thli bale. Had
ho been a renter and forced to pay
one-four- th for rent you can seo
whero bo could get rich raising cot-
ton.

Ho was forced to pay the plckcra
about $30 for mixing 18 00 pounds of
sandwith the cotton during the pick-
ing process.

It looks llko it is going to bo up
to the farmers to produce only such
cotton asthey can harvestwith thf-i- r

own folks and a few dependablo
pickers that can be secured locally.

We are Just about In tho shape of
tho frog that found himufjlf in tho
church half filled with cream. Wo
can kick like all get-o- ut and soon
have enough butter made to support
Us, or we can give up and go down
after making one or two fecblo
kicks. We must work together now
to keep things moving along

Miss Clara Jones who was here to
spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Jones, left Sun-
day evening for Dallas, whero sh)
attendsSt. Mary's.

Miss Mabel Moss who was here to
spend the holidays with her mother.
Mrs. Cora Moss, returned to her
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i "The GatesofWANTED Paradise"
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OIL AND GAS LEASES Br MARTHA M. WILLIAMS Mi
M

i

on
Large tracts for drilling purposes.
I am planning to drill several deep tests in
WestTexas during 1 926. Would prefer
drilling 'sites of solid blocks. Must have
time to makegeological investigationof ter-

ritory. "

If you andyour neighborshavesuchacreage
pleasewrite me giving description of same
and I shallwrite you in detail.

W. W. SILK
1 200 City National Building
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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Electrical
TroubleShooting
Electrical repairsmadeon automobilesand

gas engines. Radio repair work
Typewriters repaired.

Shopat 200 GreggStreet -:- - Phone387

H. R. HAYDEN
Big Spring, Texas

Dependable

It is not difficult to find thosesturdyold
HOMES which, in every community, have
withstoodso well theravagesof time.

Venerablethey are, monumentsto good
workmanshipanddependablelumber.

The well built small home,costsvery lit-
tle moreandsavesmanyadollar astheyears
go by.

BUILD
FOR

PERMANENCY

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 57

Too many of our folka nro in-

clined) to grouch and complain If
business la not rushing all the tlmo.
Thoro nro many sections of Texas
that aro not In as good shape as Is
old Howard county but tho folks In
the less favored section aro not
whining. They mado practically no
crops whatsoever, but this did not
whip them, for they knew their
country is going to make good this
year if they are ready and willing to
do (heir part. Wo need more folk's
hero who believe In hustling rather,
than whining.

Miss Marian Kennedy left Sunday
aornlng for Canyon, where she at-
tends the StateTeachers College.

Cards of all kinds for every occa-ton..,.)- .,.

Cunningham & Philips,

ip

l. u

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Copoland re-
turned Sunday from Medlll, Okla.,
and San"Antonio, Texas, where they
spent the holidays with relatives and
friends. They attended a family
reunion at Medlll, Okla., Mrs. Cope-lau- d's

mother and the seven chlldron
and their families meeting, at tho
home of ono of (he sons. Twenty
relatives attended this happy event.
Mr. and Mrs. Copeland spent New
Years in San Antonio with Mr, and
Mrs. Wm. Menger.

Misses Lillian and Dorothy Jordan
who were here to spend the holidays
with homefolks, returned to Denton
Sunday evening, where they attend
the College of Industrial Arts,

Purses and pocket books of all
kind ...Cunningham & Philips

y
(Copyright.)

OU need a ride a real lone
one," Mrs. Gore had told her

daughter. "I'll have Dusky saddled
by the time you get on your habit.
Stay out as.long as you like .and go
JUBt where you please."

"That's the talk I'm hungry for.
Ileal Mammy talk," Tulip answered
with a stnllo rather tremulous and a
tight hug. After a breath she added:
"I'm going to stop clt the Cannon gate
and sny they can have the cars for all
day and ask exactly when we shall
send them over."

The Cannons were Klven to borrow
ing nnythlng not nailed down. Their
cor was distinctly shabby through
much hauling of market-truc- k nat-
urally they disliked to have the Btyllsh
Enderby cousins see ltv much moro to
have them go In It to tho gardenparty
at Ovcrwnys, tho next afternoon. They
wero countlug on It to Impress the
rich kin it would be the climax of
tliolr brief stay. It might lead to In- -'

vltlng the two Cannon girls to visit
tliolr home later. Mndge and May
were unquestionably beauties and '

wildly anxious to try their wings In

a wider social world. Tulip merely
tolerated them.

She matchedher mount, silver-roa- n

Dusky, beautifully, being dark and full
of spirit. Hiding ns only one can who
needs not learn, through fairly grow-
ing up In the saddle,she was a figure
of delight, swaying like a Illy stalk,
go at least thought a tall youngish
man with tired eyes, lounging In nn
ambush ofshrubbery, a little way off
the Cannon gate. Tulip did not see
him whenshe calledmusically : "Hallo 1

Hallo-ol-" acrosstho vacant lawn, the
while checking Dusky, who fretted Im-

patiently, until she felt a light hand
on her neck, and heard a whimsical:
"Black devil, behaveI This Is our day
and way of atonement for very sinful
Bins," ufter which shestood quiet, even
though steps sounded on the road.

"Let me open the gate for you," the
tall man said courteously, nppronch-ln-g

languidly, but with eyes nlert.
Tulip started n bit, but answered:
"Thank you, sir but no I I only want
to say to to tell Mrs. Cannon, my
mother will send over the trliles she
wants."

"Very kind of her, I'm sure. My
cousin will be grateful. Your mother
Is? " an interrogative pause, and a

I faint 'quizzical smile. '

Mrs. uore, a next neignnor," xuup
said bowing slightly, angry nt the
color flooding her cheeks.

"Then you must be Miss Gore," the
stranger said. "I'm happy to have
even a glimpse of you I'm Raymond
Lostcr please don't make It Lobster,
though It might fit better."

Here the Cannon girls lnunched
themselvesupon the pair at the gate,
begging Tulip to stay to ride up to
the porch for a swig of lemonade
they did so want her to meet dear
Aunt Emmy, not to name Cousin Lou,
nnd her adorablebrood. Only think,
five and three nearly grown up and
they might huvo passedby unknowing
their klnfolk nenr, but for that lucky
smush-u- p day beforoyesterday.Across
all .this huddle Tulip was shaking her
head vigorously she ended It only by
gnlloplng off at top speed. Mrs. Can-
non hud said distinctly over the phone :
"Our rich kin, the Enderbys." That
Jeft Raymond Loster unsponsored, un-
lesssuddenlyTulip laughed hushedly.
ui course ne was a son-in-la- hus-
band to dear Cousin Lou and father of
tho brood. Still somehow he hadn't
the least tume-ca-t married look
rather that of the adventurousfree-
booter, which she had seen mora than
once. It was dreadful of her, but
recognizing it, she" Instantly changed
her mind she would be among those
presentat Overways.

She went early being privileged
there, got a rapturous welcome from
the Dentons, mother, fathar and son.
By the tlm there waa even a aprlnkla
of other company Jim Denton had
aaked crossly: "What yon plottln',
girl? Always somebody In dangerwhen
you doll up In that buff-yello- w frock
and put red flowers all about and
about." For answersha had cot first
a giggle, second a distinct frown, last
the worst faceshe could possibly make
up. When he saw her smile coyly at
Loster he pitied him. Really Tulip
neededto bo taken in hand. She waa
a menace to hapless helpless mas-
culinity. By way of making that plain
to this Btranger, Jim slid behind the
pair, saying over Tullp'a shoulder:
"Better watch your step, Blr. When
this," tapping Tulip gently, "puts on
war paint, wampum andfeathers

"She Is doing her duty, sir," Loster
responded, his eyes twinkling as
though they hnd never been tired.

She turned from the pair disdain-
fully, saying loftily: "I am going to
And Mrs. Loster In your present
atate It Is unsafe to leave yon

"I'lease,pleaselet me go with youl"
Loster entreated. "You see I've been
In search of her all of ten years and
nevergot on her trail until yesterday1
Jim' laughed uproariously at that
Tulip her reddest roae.
rosier drew her hand within his arm,
saying very low: "Oprae along. I
seem to see somewhere la the distance

the gate of Paradise."
"And I see my finish. Well, lack

to the pair of you I" Jim's voice trailed
nfter them. Whetherthey found Para-dls-e

then and there is a moot point,
but the fact remainsthat the Raymaod
Letters are reckoned by all who low
them wall, a truly blissful pair.
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The
In Big All

Tho Ray Howoll Players, a talent-
ed .with big band nnd
orchestraand excellent plays aro to
play n week In Big
Spring Monday night,
January 11, Charles Har-
rison's most recent success "The
Only Road." of a high
order between each' act. The

Dally Ledger of a recent date
has the following to say:

Tho Ray Howell Players hero this
week under canvas has brought to

one of the best dramatic
ever to visit this city.

The company has an good
.tent, good settingsand beautiful cos
tumes, and each night tho tent i3
heated as as a modern
homo.

Now plays aro being by
the Howoll Players that are packed
with good comedy and
contain heart interest.

unique is
offered betweeneach act. This com-
pany also carries a good band and
orcnestra. THe band renders a
short concert on down town streets
each afternoon and in front of the
big tent at night. On the insldo the
orchestraplays a high class concert
beforo the of the

Read their ad in this Issue to get
all details, prices and how

their tent Is heated. This com-
pany has no superior.

A SHEEP BIRD
A big black eagle Is playing

havoc with George sheen.
He swoops down on the flock and
kills a young fat mutton and then
flies away to his eyrie among the
rocks. The next day he comes back
for a fresh mutton. He has neyer
been known to feast on
kill. In this way he is proving to be
very expensiveto the U Ranch,

Wo that Mr.
Is offering a reward of 1 25.00 for
tho dead or alive; but so
far, no one has claimed It. Several
shots have been fired at the big
bird, and one is thought to have
taken effect, but it is not known for
certain whether or not It was fatal,

Sterling City

OP
OP FARMS SENT IN

Dec. 30, The. Weat
Texas Chamber of has
filed a protest throughSenatorShep
pard, and
Marvin Jonesat agaiast
the putting down of
for the United States
farms at Bltr Rnriiv nj ni..These stations are the
only tw6 full Federal

Stations in the western
halt of Texas.

Herald want, ads gets reeulta.

f

NOW!

With dxastic reductions in
effect throughout the store,
the purchasing porwer of
your
crease

dollar greatly

SEE PAQES cAND FIRST SECTIOfj

albert M.Fisher
Big Spring Texas

Ray Howell Players
Spring

Next Week

organization

engagement
beginning

presenting

Specialties
Bal-leng-

Balllnger
organizations

unusually

d.

comfortably

presented

wholesome
considerable

Entertaining, vaudeville

beginning per-
formance."

comfort-
ably

KILLING

McEntire'a

yesterday's

understand McEntire

marauder,

News-Recor-d.

PROTEST CUTTING APPRO-PRIATION-S

Stamford,
Commerce

CongressmanHudspeth,
Washington

appropriations
Experiment

experiment
operatiBg Ex-

periment
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Moro feed and more livestock on

every farm should be given a tryout
in 1926. If anotherbig cotton crop
is raised it is certain that the ptico
of cotton will be much lower than
at present. 'With the high cost of
harvesting,it is going to be a losing
game to try to raise cotton when it
sells below twenty-fiv- e cents.

Securing a State Highway" from
I Big Lake Texas to a point northeast
via Garden City, Big Spring, Gail and
Post would be a good move for all
towns along the oronosed route and
this highway would serve a large
numberof citizens.

About the finest thing that could
come our way would be a big ground
soaking rain so farmers could begin
plowing. Much new land will be
turned over by the plow if big rains
make an early appearance.

,Tbe censusbureau of the Depart-
ment of Commerce in the renort of
cotton ginned prior to December 13,
gives Howard county 16,636 bales,
as compared with 17,941 bales gin-ne- d

up to tho sameatela 1924.

Edwin Prichard who was bere to
spend the holiday vacation with bis
parents,Mr, and Mrs. J. I. Prichard,
left Sunday night for Fort Worth,
waerene attendsT. O. U.

As soon as a husiaeaa flr mVu
a change la location in oar city there
w another firm eager te secure the
vacated building, This hi a fairly
gooo indication that we. need a few
wore bullae building In ear eKy.

Combs, .We har ittm hAM 4,
I Mta P...,.,Ci4plaaai PkOUpa
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COOPERATIVE

PresidentCoolidgo belieta
the farmer is bettor able to

his own business than anyb
As an example he cites thegro
cooperative marketing mors'

which will Bhow this year a ta:

of about two and one-ha- lf V

dollars, or nearly one-fift- h d

total agricultural businessof

country.
That tho government mu

courage cooperatlvo market
shown both by President
and Secretary Jardine. Bet

government'sproper function
to engage directly in eooperatfc

terprlses, in buying and sellUf-

that, as theseauthorities hanK
ed, would bo but a form of

ment price fixing.
What tho government can

fectively is" to furnish the

with accurate and needed&;

tion on planting of crops,

cordance with national andv

quirements: to provide I

credit facilities as an aid to

marketing; and to make '

the facts tho farmer needs It

him intelligently in an Inda

Is related vitally to world cott

HEMSTITCHING 74c VU

Am orenaredto do bes

for 714 centsper yard andl

.work to be satisfactory in en

Workroom opposite postofifc

from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

METHODIST CHURdl

Sunday, January 10, 1

Sundayschool at 9:45
TiKht in ihn flrnf nart Of

year by being presentSunM

Morning worship 11 a. &J
Epworth League 6p
Evening worshlD 7:15 p.'

All services prompt, to

and of good cheer.
Theme for morning

"Goals for 1926." Corn.

just itianr
Anv nlamblBB-- or elecu)

estreatedta us will be do

Jaat bee SI. Tj. E
Klectrle PlnablBg

There are plenty of P

for our folks to Join nanij'
hllov nn If va wont the 0'
keep moving forward W

You can bet that live

nlrn will nnl nfiV a "de1
which to. establish beadl

-- Stationery..The Vcti
considering the quality, "j
nlagham ft Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. H

tke ttraud marailta 01

daughter,who arrived t'
Saturday,January 2.

Milk of Magnesia mwi
laxative for a child.."'
BW?ftltfnt


